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SCURRYLY
SPEAKING

r-r-?4
Public opinion though often formed 

on a wrong basis, yet generally
has a .strong underlying 

sense of Justice.—
Ldncoln.

BY JAKE
OPKN warfare cm the inan 

^  I who U u Uliitg to sell his
county’s or city’s birthright 

of peace for a mesa of “big I ” 
pottage, is being deciarcd by your 
home town paper this week.

Open warfare is being declared, 
also, on the man whi» is not will
ing to stop cussing his neighbor’s 
ways long enough to figure out 
what he is going to do if Scurry 
County is ever faced with another 
year such as that through which 
ahe is now passing.

This is no time for child’s play. 
There is no place In this county 
for the man who is not willing to 
call a spade a spade and a ca
lamity a calanUty. If your home 
town newspaper were to remain 
In the doubter's pew, we would 
be faithless to the trust of lead
ership placed in us by a group of 
readers who know black from 
white.

♦  ♦  *
TilKEK days ago a leading 

m l  Scurry County landowner
and business man said to a 

group of representative ciUsens: 
‘*We are confronted with a serions 
problem, and we might as well 
face it. I f  we fall dowrn on the 
Job. me might as well tuck our 
tails and go to .Arkansas."

He explained what he meant by 
adding: “We've got the country, 
the people, the climate, and the 
favor of God. All we necsi Is to 
forget some of our pet hatreds, ! 
prejudices and ’sot* ideas about ! 
our neighbors, our farms, our bu.si- { 
noose a, and our county as a whole.

"We can preach more feed, less '• 
eetton. more diversification, more ; 
lerracing, better seed, and fatter i 
gardens until we are blue In the 
face, but it wsn’t do any mure 
good than trying to stop Niagara 
Falls, unless we scrape tjic wales 
from our souls and stop believing 
that everybody else under the sun 
lo either crooked or too dumb to 
be crooked.”

*  :k *
TH.AT soaked cirau through 

V I  our bones. Naturally, we
thought of a lot of fellows 

to whom that speech could be giv
en direct. To elaborate, we shall 
relate a fow points of 1930 and 
1931 hLstory.

Early in 1930, when rumors of 
the co-op, were first freely dis- | 
ensacd, some fellows cussed the I 
new proposition, sight uns*"cn. I 
They weren't willing to give the | 
government a chance. . . At the | 
end of the season, more than half j 
of Scurry County farmers were 
selling through the co-op. despite | 
the false prophets who told them j 
of approaching doom. |

When the Red (U-oos gave more j 
thmi $1,000 worth of free seed | 
wheat, somebody started rumors , 
of dlscTimlnatlon. and a few even ' 
went so far a.s to accuse some of 
those in charge of the distribution 
of making a rake-off.

When the Red Cross stepped in 
a few weeks ago to keep Scurry ■ 
Connty people from suffering of i 
cold and hunger, same talked of 
*%ifh salariso,” “red tape,” and 
“■torming the stores,” before they 
had even attempted to learn that 
not a deserving person who ap- i 
plied for help would bs turned | 
down. I

:)( >k *  I
ALONG came the howlers as 

V I  the government started its
drouth relief loan plan. 

Tliey were against It “becauM- the 
government never dors anything 
right” . . . and because, perhaps, 
that neighbor they hate for the 
sokr of some trifling dlsagree- 
Bsrat. was for It.

Along conics the Chamber of 
Caaomeree program for the year 
jM t past. Before they have in- 
•oUgated a minute, before they 
have talked to the secretary or to 
any of the directors about the 
work, a dozen or moro tongues are 
saydng that the report last Tues
day night was a farce, that noth
ing was accomplished. Did they 
loarn that Red Cross affairs, han
dled here through the Ch<araber 
of Commerce, are iti the beat 
shape of any county In West Tex
as? Did they learn that the C. 
of C. worked for days and weeks 
to get the first co-op branch of- 
floo In West Texas? Did they 
Isam that months of work and 
gathering of statistics helped to 
pat this county in the tc.id in the 
granting of drouth loan appilca- 
tionsT

We are not disrnssing Indlvidn- 
ala, or even organisations. We 
ara nsing them merely as exam- 
^oa But we are dincussing prin- 
etples—tho kind that made West 
Texas great and the kind that 
offer the only opportunity to Isecp 
her great year in and year oiit.

♦  *  *
WE HOLD no brief for any 

V I  of th e  organixatlorui wc
have held oat as examples. 

I f  yon are against the govem- 
neant’s method of drouth relief, 
apaimst the Red Cross plan, 
against the cotton co-op, against 
the policies of ths Chamber of
Esm------- . . .  if yon are against
aay of these agencies hi which w« 
place oar laMh, and take yoao 
slaad on BMle and invostigaiioa. 
thea yoa are oar frlsad, and wo 
want to shake your hassd.

Bat If yoa are again.vt oar or all 
at ihceo agencloa beeauao yoa are 

by prejadlcos, hatreds that 
baea boan bred laU  you year af- 
^  jtmr, then wo hare declared 
war en ye* already.

Eble to not a persemU affair. 
As yaar tooms town 
w a e « « * ^
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YOUTH KILLED 
AS AUTO SKIDS 
ON SLICK ROAD

I Flying School Student Fails to Live 

After Spill on Highway 7 

Saturday Evening.

Clark. D Mctiuae, 19, ul Franklin. 
Oluo, died in Uie Emergency Hos
pital Saturday evening at 6:30 
o'clock, an hour and a lialf alter 
he was fatally Injured on the Lub- 
bock higlNvuy, 33 miles north of 
Snyder

llte  car In which McLane was 
riding with Bob Schlenz, also 19. 
of Kankakeen, Illinois, overttapu'd 
in the bar pit when It became un
manageable while traveling at a 
high rate of speed on the muddy 
road Schlenz, who was driving, 
was only .slightly injured.

After the car overturned, Schlenz 
pulled his companion to the side 
of the road, where he watted for 
assistance. With the help of three 
other motorists. Sclilenz hel)>cd hLs 
buddy into the first Snyder-bound 
car. He was rushed to the hospital 
here as fast as the slippery road.s 
would permit. He died 45 minutes 
after reaching the hospital. Schlena 
.states that hts companion was crush, 
ed against the windshield and steer
ing wheel when the car careened to 
it.-, left side. His chest and head 
were badly crushed

The two young men were en route 
to Lubbock, wliere they were to de
liver the Chevrolet cabriolet in 
which they were riding to Its own
er, S. T  Shoff. manager of the Lub
bock airport. Shoff, In the mean
time. was coming by air. In a ship 
he had purcha.sed In Dallas.

Schlenz and McLane have been 
students at the Ciirtiss-Wrlght flv- 
Inc school at Grand Prairie, be
tween Port Worth and Dallas, for 
several months McLane lacked 
only five flying hours of qualifying 
foi his pilot’s license, for which .‘>0 
flying hours are required. He and 
Schlenz were room-mates In a nrl- 
vate home at Grand Prairie. They 
planned to go to Illinois afid Ohio
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Chamber o f Commerce Members 
Express Approval o f Work In 

1930; New Directors Elected
A unanimous vole of approval of 

the Scurry County Chamber ot 
Commerce was expressed Tuesday 
evening at the annual business 
meeting.

After Secretary J. W. Scutt’s an
nual report of expenditures, collec
tions and accomplishments was ac
cepted witliout a dissenting vote. It 
was deeded to elect 15 directors for 
the new fiscal year, to replace the; 
10 who have .served since March 1, 
1930

The new board will meet in the 
Chamber of Commerce hall at 7:30 
o'clock Thursday evening to deter
mine policies and officers for the 
year which begins March 1. These 
men were placed on the new dl- 
roctorute: Maurice Brownfield, R.. 
H. Odom, A. H. Trice, Gay Mc-| 
Olaun, W. P. King, W. R. Bell, Jake 
Smyth, D. P. Yoder, Ernest Taylor, 
H L Wren. W W Smith, Ralph 
Hicks, J. E. Blakey, W. J. Ely. Har- 
rie Winston

Organisation Commended.
With A. A. Bullock, president, in 

the chair, the meeting became s 
“ te.stlmonlal” session. In which the 
work of the organisation during 
the past 12 months was highly com
mended.

Harrle Winston. Joe Stinson, H. 
L. Wren. Warren Dodson, H. G. 
Towle. A. C. Preultt, H H. Thomas 
and others recounted benefits of 
the chamber to the county, and 
pledged their support of Its 1931 
program.

Especially was the organization’s 
help In putting acro.se the Scurry 
County Red Cross program com
mended. A. C, Preultt, county Red 
Crass chairman, .stated that It was 
largely becaase of the splendid way 
in which the work was handled 
while the free wheat was being dis
tributed last fall, and because ot 
the C. of C.’s leading hand In the 
present crisis, that Scurry County 
has been given such liberal assis
tance by "the Mother of Humanity.” 
The relief wor khas been placed .il-

Milk, Nickel and  ̂
Blitter Brought to 

Red Cross Station
He was just an 8-year-old kid, 

with a iBCkel, but ht: had the 
Red Cross spirit.

“ I wantta give a nickel to the 
Red Cross,” Eldon Thompson 
told someone in that Chamber 
of Commerce ba.sement, which 
looks like a commissary And 
now Eldon's name rank.s on na
tional Red Cross rolls aloiig with 
those who liave given hundreds 
of dollars.

Sherman Blakely, a farmer 
living west of town, brings ten 
gallons of milk each day to be 
given to needy fanulle.s

Henry Llndley, another farm
er. donated some butter a tew 
days ago.

”We can use anything that 
may be of value to some of your 
neighbors.” declares J. W. Scott 
who has charge of the di.st,ribu- 
tlon. “Let’s keep going."

SNYDER BOYS. 
IRA GIRLS WIN 

COUNTY MEET
Dunn Boys Put Up Tough Battle in 

Finals— Dunn Girls Downed in 

Exciting Finals Game.

Appointment o f Mrs. Gladys M. 
Anderson as Postmaster at Snyder 

Is Approved by Senate iMst Week

Legionnaires in 
Favor of Getting

; Snyder boy.s and Ira girls are 
I county basket ball champions. They 
I won high honors at the annual two- 
I day tournament at Wolf Park Sat- 
I urday night by whipping the Dunn 
I teams in the finals.
I The two Dunn teams, which ad
vanced to the finals with little 
trouble, fought until the final whis
tles, but they finally bowed to the 
two tournament favorlte.s. Finals 
scores In the boys’ game were 20 
to 17; In the girls’ game, '29 to 20.

In the semi-finals, Snyder boys 
easily won from Fluvanna 30 to 7, 
and Dunn boys took Canyon Into 
camp 52 to 17. Both the winning 
coaches used second-stringers dur
ing part of the garues. Dunn girls 
won from Hermlelgh. 16 to H. to 
go Into the finals with Im girls, 
who won from Indeirendence. 28 

I to 17, In their semi-final bout.
In spite of drizzle.s during a large 

I part of the tournament, and heavy 
rain Saturday night, the two-day 

I affair drew large erowds for pre- 
jliminnries and finals Kin? Sides, 
athletic director for the county.

Gardens for Farn\ 
And Town Given 
For Drouth Fever

Radishes for more rapid re
covery from business reverses; 
green beans when you can’t af
ford the store variety; In short, 
a garden to lessen the drain on 
lean pocketbooks—that Is the 
seasonal advice offered by J. E. 
McDonald, state oommlssioner of 
agriculture, not only to farmers 
but to townspeople as well.

Inve.stment of a few cents in 
seed, a few hours’ effort In cul
tivation, and a few weeks ot 
Scurry County sunshine should 
return huge dividends In health 
and foitf for the table.

Farmers, particularly, w i t h  
little prospect for improved 
market conditions for cotton, 
should concentrate on raising 
their own food-stuffs this year, 
McDonald said. Including not 
only vegetables, but hogs, poul
try and other eatables.

i  11 / I  ■ announces that all expen.-.es were/ill or inSUrflnCc ;9«sWy cared for. and that a small 
_____ I surplus remains.

Dunn and Snyder Stage Rattle.
The sixty-six members oi the Will I 

Layne Post of the American Legion ^  
who attended me call session ‘n th e '
Chamber of Commerce hall Mon-
day evening d^laredthemselve. in, improved since
avor of receiving full compenwtlon ^ ,

foi the insurance policies held for ^

Little More Than 
Half Collections 
Of Connty Taxes

the veterans by Uncle Sam. ; had spilt two game.*- with the Tigers

See rilAM BKR OF. Page 8

r  : Commissioners o f
County Get Their

Schlenz drove fo Lubbock Mon
day afternoon, after the car had 
been repaired In a local garace 
McLane’s body wa.s shipped to Mid
dleton. Ohio, for burial bv ♦he 
Odom Funeral Home.

A. .4. Bullock h  
Rvp-Off for State 

Committee Place

one of the knottiest problems to ’
^ f r o n t  Congress in many days has j ^
been creating an uproar In the .<rtate- 1  ^ see-saw affair

^ f^ l^ iJh a t linal gL e .'w tth  Snyder koep- 
: Ing a slight ed?r most of the time. 
The first quarter found the score 

i at 3-aIl. Dunn outplayed the Tigers

says that If the original plan 
appropriate more than ,146.000.000

: ----- - ..r In the .second ;>erlod the Tigers

County post did not want the power 
that be to overlook their opinion 

i In the matter.
I Past Commander Harrle Wimton

Mrs. Gladys M. Anderson was 
confirmed as Snyder postmaster by 
the Senate In executive session 
Wednesday of last week, according 
to Thursday's Dallas News.

Mrs. Anderson stated this morn
ing that she had not yet received 
cfflcial notification of the appoint
ment, but that it was expected from 
the postoffice department at Wash
ington any day. She has, however, 
received bids from bonding compa
nies who keep their fingers on gov
ernment appointments requiring se
curity, so there Ls no doubt but that 
the new appointee will be official
ly notified within a short time.

Final arrangements for taking 
over the management of the local 
office will probably be completed 
about March 1, Mrs. Anderaon be
lieves.

B. F. Womack, retiring postmas
ter, who has been In HI hMlth for 
several months, has been In the 
office only a portion of the time 
recently. His term of service ex
pired some time ago, but the gov
ernment’s appointive machinery 
■mind slowly, and last week’s 
press announcement was the first 
definite knowledge of Mrs Ander
son’s appointment coming to Sny
der.

for the purpose of paying the tnsur 
ance premiums In full were to be
come a law at this time, the ’200 ex- 
service men In Scurry County wouldwy • 117 I  • service men In Scurry County would

i S V a t r i S  f l “ f 7 O T R I T I S  approximately $1,010 In cash.
®  It IUs would mean more than $150,- 

600 for the county.
C. R. Buchanan. Walter Dowell, j  it  was discovered at the Monday 

H C Flournoy, Lum Day and Lee meeting that of the 66 men present

A. A. Bullock, county superintend
ent. was notified Saturday that lie 
is in the run-off with L. A. Woods, 
McLennan County superintendent, 
foi a place on Uie classification 
committee of the State Department 
of Education. The one who receives 
the honor will represent Uie county 
superintendents of Texas on the 
committee.

The committee has charge erf de
termining affiliation for the high 
schools of the state, and Is consid
ered one of the most Important 
groups governing Texas education. 
Each county superintendent of the 
state has a vote in the election. 
Ballots have been placed in their 
hands.

Mr. Bullock's single-handed effort 
to have girls’ 4-H Club work placed 
on the list of affiliated courses in 
Texas high .schools last year assures 
his fellow superintendents of his 
desire to work for the best interests 
of the rural student. "Under the 
home demonstration agents,” Mr. 
Bullock says, ’ more work, more 
effective wark and more practical 
work la usually done than In home 
eoenomtes courses In the larger 
high schools. It Is an injustice to 
to the rural girl not to have her 
4-H Club work recognized when she 
goes away to college or to a larg” 
high .school.”

' The Scurry Connty man was pres- 
j ident of the state organUation ot 
county superintendents during the 

i year 1929-30, and presided at the 
' 1930 session at College Station. He 
' is now a member of tTie committee 
] of five cminty superintendents who 
are oppased to efforts being made 
by city .superintendents to place 
County admlni.stratloa altogether on 
tJie shoulders of rural schools.

His Interest In education took him 
to the National Education Associa
tion’s annual meeting In Atlantic 
City, New Jersey. last year. He has 
been superintendent f a r  several 
yeans In Seuiry County, and wa.4 
re-elected for foar more years In 
1930, without opposition.

Returns from the run-off ballot
ing wlH be made the last weak m 
February

Giant.
Tliere they w e r e—five brains 

working as one—Wednesday after
noon. when an emissary of the home 
tewn paper poked his inquiring nose 
into their playhouse 

It was an Important session, for 
Joe Roemlsch, Ralph Odom, Hugh 
Boren and Wayne Boren followed 
one another into the sanctum with 
distros-slng regularity.

While the two Insurance propa
gandists were trying to convince the 
commissioners and this writer that 
they were saving the county a wad 
of money because of their noble 
hearts. Lum Day shoved a letter
head printed on Texas cotton Into 
welcome hands The judge wrote 
out an order of some sort for a 
patient caller. Walter Dowell grin
ned knowingly, as U he had been 
holding down his chair for five 
years instead of five weeks. Lee 
Grant gazed out the window, sen
sible man that he Is. And H. O. 
Flournoy, sage of the Fliivanaa 
country, spoke In ofacle fashion.

It was not the place for a home 
town paper man. Deep business 
like that Is out of his line. Besides, 
he had a pair of half-soled shoes 
to get before the shop closed 

While rummaging around, it was 
found that the First State Bank ot 
Fluvanna was selected as depository 
for the school funds of the county, 
and the First State Bank & Trust 
Company at Snyder as depository 
lor the county funds.

And John W. Jones, that spacious 
aan. was awarded the contract 

killing out the winter grass on the 
scutheast corner of the court house 
lawn. He was doing that very thing 
as the much-wiser home town paixr 
man ambled on to other pastures.

only eight had not borrowed money 
on their Insurance policies.

Ten new members were accepted. 
They are; Ray Hardin, Jesse H. 
Henley, H. D. Mason, Clint Head. 
S W. Angel. T. F. Koonce, R B 
Wills, L. B. Jenkins, T. J. ColwelJ 
and E. E. Weathersby.

Repairs Completed 
On Hijjhway Bridare

Several workmen were busy early 
this week in repairing the bad east 
entrance to the bridge one block 
west of the square on Highway No. 
83. The work was done by the city 

High water on several occasions 
during the past year, as well ns 
every-day wear on the bridge, ne
cessitated filling in and smoothing 
a large part of the east end of the

wedged In an extra point, to lead 
10 to 9. They forged five points 
ahead in the third quarter, to bring 
the total score to 18 to 13. Trice, 
Snyder guard, went wild In the last 
half, ruruilng up four field goals. 
He took high point honors with 
tho.se eight markers, followed by 
Brown of Dunn and Mitchell of 
Snyder with five jiclnts apiece. 
Gary for Dunn and Howell for Sny- 
del! rung up four apiece.

Sliced was the chief Snyder im
plement. Tlie Dunn boys handled 

 ̂ the ball with a little more precl.slon, 
but they Just couldn’t break through 
the s*out defense of the winners 
often enough. I f  there were stars 
In this game which .saw teamwork 
uppermost, fhev must have b^^n 
Mitchell for .Snyder and Brown for 
Dunn.

lloUaday of Ira Stars.
In the glrl.s* final mix-up. Hazel 

Holladay of Dunn scored 2'3 of her 
team’s 29 poiirfs, with 11 field goals. 
One of the Murphys from Diimi 
rang up seven field goals and two 
foul shots to total 16 points. Ira 
held the edge during the first half 
and In the latter part of the frav

County, school, state, poll and car 
taxes in Scurry County were little 
more than half as much this Janu
ary as they were last January, 
according to unofficial figures given 
by Deputy Tax Collector S. T  Elza.

Inability of many taxpayers to 
secure the money was, of course, 
the chief reason for the light collec- 
tlon.s. but Tax Collector ’Uncle 
Ellly” Nelson believes that the de
layed action of the Legislature in 
regard to tax payments caused the 
Scurry County collections to fall oft 
a< lea.st $15,000.

Under the new ruling, all county, 
school and s t a t e  taxes payable 
tlirough the county collector’s office 
may bo postixined until October 15 
without penalty, but with the addi
tion of 10 per cent penalty. One- 
tialf of the taxes may be paid be
fore that date, with Interest added 
only for the period between Janu
ary 31 and the date of payment.

Tire following table shows tax 
payments for 1929 and 1930, which 
were paid, of course, In January, 
1B30. and January, 1931, respectively:

Taxes— 1929 1930
County $66,111.48 $36,174.43
State 39,160.38 21,577.91
School 19,564.00 12,936.77
Poll 4.035A0 2,360.75
Car 2.129 1,550

The figures given for car licenses 
designate the number Issued and 
not the amount collected, through 
January 31 The total number of 
poll taxes are: 1929, 2,306; 1930,
1.349.

C. W. PETTTT’ in j u r e d

C W. Pettit, Snyder High School 
student, was .seriously Injured when 
struck by a car driven by Weldon 
Johnson, near Woody’s FUllng Sta
tion, in East Snyder, SaUrday 
night. He was carried to the Emer
gency Hospital by an Odom aaibu- 
Ia«ice. suffering a fractured skull

Services for Snyder 
School Boy Monday

L. E. Martin, 18, died Sunday 
morning at the family residence In 
Northeast Snyder.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon, 1:30 o’clock, at 
the home, with Rev. Cal O. Wright 
officiating, astozted by Rev. W. L. 
Russell. Interment was in the Sny
der cemetery

Pallbearers were members of the 
Snyder High School football squad, 
of which L. E. was a member. They 
were: Bedford McCllnton, Marcus 
Johnston, J. T. and Dan Trice, Earl 
White, N. R. Clements, Jack Darby 
and Jesse Browning.

Flower girls were members of the 
high school pep squad; Misses 
France.s Faye Huestis, Bonnie Ram
sey, Allene Curry, Mary Belle Car- 
rell, Mary Ruth Pierce and DoUle 
Trice.

Surviving the deceased are his 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Martin, five sis
ters and four brothers.

DROUTH LO M  
FUNDS SHOtllD 
COM^DAY

Application Blanks Run Out, But 

Many Requests Already Seut 

To Wasbington.

First drouth relief loan checks 
from the government should arrive 
In Scurry County some time next 
week. If a news article In this morn
ing’s Star-Teleg»am Is an Indicator. 
The Ft. Worth paper carried a pic
ture of a Post man receiving his 
loan check for $350, the first farm
er in Texas to get an ln.siAiim«nt 
of the huge appropriation recently 
made by Congress.

Since Post began signing up ap
plications only a few days beforu 
the work started In Scurry County, 
County Agent W. O. Logan is ex
pecting some checks here early next 
week.

The local supply of application 
blanks was exhausted Saturday 
morning, after almost exactly 500 
applications had been completed. 
J. M. Pagan was the last man to 
put in his bid for a government 
loan.

Other blanks are expected at any 
time. At least 300 or 400 more ap
plications win be taken, members 
of the drouth aid committee believe

Practically every application In
dicates that Scurry County will be 
planted more than 40 per cent In 
feed next year. A preliminary check 
shows that if farmers carry out 
their plans, about 46 per cent will 
be in feed and 54 per cent In cotton.

Scurry County gardens should be 
bigger and better this year than 
ever before, for every fanner is ask
ing for at lea.st a portion of his gar
den seed appropriation.

Farmers are almost unanimous in 
saying that they have never seen 
such a*splrit of willingness to help 

' them as Snyder buslne&s men are 
showing in this crisis.

Inspectors Land 
Handling of Red 
Cross Work Here

Mnaiitire. We are Uealiiiii in Uic 
fatare mt Scurry f'nuuty. Whea 
men are willing to areept new 
Idewa, rrjeet prrjndlcea, “ouke ap” 
with <hs<r nHghbam, and plan 
$ar UMM than twelve aMntba In 
Um  futape. Mm  eoMau, feed, dl- 
vcrattlcatlon. seed, terracing and 

w «l Mtole

P.-T. A W ill Be 
Host to District 
President Feb. 19

A aieetlng of the Parent-Toaeher 
Association will ba held next Thurs
day afternooa, beginning at 3:00 
o’clock.

The school aafeteria wlH be the 
meetrfng place for an enjoyable so
cial hour, after which a Founder'a 
Day program will be given 1* the 
auditorium. Mrs. A. C. Surman ot 
Post, district president, will direct 
the Intereeting easictle-Ilghtlng cere
mony.

Special music will be under tho 
diresUen of Miss Hattie Herm and 
Mn. Melvin Wlackard.

A special Invitation Is being ex- 
tehded to the rural Parent-Teacher 
AaaoclaUou memhasa to be preeent 
at thto

W. W. Woods, Fort Worth, Red 
Cross auditor, who cheeked the 
book.*; of the Scurry County Chap
ter Saturday, stateo that the local 
work has been handled more effi
ciently than at any other chapt.'U' 
he has visited In West Texas.

Mr. Woods not vv.;/ audited the 
oooke kept by Harvey Shuler, treas
urer and J. W. Scott, Chambe,' ot 
Can aierce secro mv but he obeerv- 
cu t ie  actual worit ugs of the organ
ization before he rs/eaiei hU Iden
tity. and foiui.1 everything being 
tltnt according lo tne Red Cross 
plan.

T.bree days later. Mrs. Ellis, ota- 
tiict manager, visrfted In Snyder, 
Inspected every phase of the work, 
and highly commended the uffl- 
clals for their efficiency. " It  Is cer
tainly pleasing to come to this city,” 
Mrs. Bills declared, “ for 1 always 
know that I  wlU run Into no trouble
some features of the work, as I 
often do.”

Because of the excellent condi
tion of the Scurry County work, the 
audltoi and the district manager 
promised to recommend that the 
local chapter be given a special 
shipment of food, which will prob
ably arrive In a few days.

Mr. Woods found that more than 
$1,500 in cash from the Red Cross 
has been spent here since January 
21. In addJtlcm to this amount, sev
eral hundred dollars worth of food, 
clothing and other necessities have 
been donated by individuals. A 
total of 1,202 persons had been help
ed from January 21 to Tuesday ot 
this week, and more than 215 fam- 
llie.s are being cared for regularly 
at Uie present time.

A. C. PreuUt, Scurry County 
chairman, requeats that the home 
town pqper thank all those who 
have In any way helped to supply 
the deserving people of this section 
with the necessities of life. " I  have 
never seen such a spirit of coopera
tion as that manifest by the Cham
ber of Commerce, by those who have 
donated articles and money, and by 
those who howe given many boars 
of their time. Especially do I  wish: 
to thank the .school children for 
their almost tOO per cent sappiort ol 
the Red Cross. As histg as such a 
spirit oxtots. there wtB bo no de
serving person going hungry or cotd 
In Scurry Coanir If we are inform
ed of the conditions that exist.”

Smith Named as 
Manager o f Auto 

Club at Lubbock
George F. “Jimmy” Smith, for

mer editor of The Scurry County 
Tlmes-SlgnaL and present stook- 
' holder In The Times Publishing 
Company, Inc., has been named 
vice president and sales managei* 
ol the South Plains Automobllo 
Club, Inc., succeeding the late Carl
ton H. Amacker, and Is now In 
charge of the work, Tom A. White, 
president, announced Saturday. 
Headquarters are In the Lubbock 
Hotel, Lubbock.

Mr. Smith will move hl.i family 
to Lubbock from Snyder when the 
school term closes, he said Sunday, 
while visiting here.

Came From Cleveland.
Coming to Snyder from Cleve

land, Ohio, In 1927, the former 
Tlmes-Stgnal editor threw his tre- 
mendou.s energle.  ̂ into the life 
stream of Scurry County and West 
Texas. He was largely responsible 
for the organization of the West 
Texas Pres-s Association, the largaaC 
regional press organization in the 
world, of which he has been seare- 
tary since officers were first elect
ed. He Is vice president for Texas 
of the National Editorial Associa
tion, and a member of the YMibllclty 
committee of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. As per
sonal representative of Col. William 
E. Easterwood of Dallu, he met the 
famous world filers, Coete and Bel- 
lonte, on their arrival at Dallas 
after their flight across the ocean.

Along with these far-reaching ac
tivities. Smith, or just “Jlaimy,”  as 
he Is known to West Texas, con
ducted a hard-hitting publicity 
campaign for Scurry County that 
put his home community Into the 
beadllne.s of state, and ocea.siona11y 
of national newspapers.

Paiier Describes Work.
The Sunday edition of the IjUb- 

boek Avalanche-Joumal Included 
the following Information In Ita 
front-page write-up of "Jimmy” :

The new manager hat bad aa 
Intimate connection wKh the nito- 
mottve Industry, haring spent three 
years as tour manager for on* af 
the large tire amd rubber compaatoe, 
tai charge of tours In all pwts of 
the United States. I t  was durtov 
this time that he became acquaint
ed with the American AutomobOa 
Aseoclatloa. of wlileh tha South

'Po aaeoeed 3reu must constantly 
analyae—your Job, tha aaxt moa's 
job. your faUarea. your nitrsas. your 
present, your future. True progreea 
to alwars graaeded kr

See JTMHfY SMITH, Page 7

Gravel Beinjc Uaed 
To Improve Streets

Many loads of graval are beftit 
aaed by the city In aa effort to keep 
streets, driveway entrances and ettw 
er much-traveled plaoea In (ood 
rcfiair. “Thla not only adds to tha 
usefulness aad beauty o f tha itraats, 
but gives employmeMt to a tw a l 
local men,” aaeordlag to Mkyw H. 
O. Towle.

Flana for paring the tiro Moeka 
Just off the aquara, as atmouncad 
tout week, are expected te be oem- 
pleted todag.
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San Souci Meets 
Harris.4 \ :t!: Mrs.

)'-i--1)
2 m  i l

Mrs. J. M. Hdij. 
hostess to the San Souct C.uc 
day eventng at her home, 
Thirty-Second Street.

At the conclusion of bridge gnn. 
high score award was presented to 
Miss Gladys Mitchell.

A lovely salad course was served 
to Mates Dan GibsOn. J. P. Nelson, 
Wayne Boren, Albert Norred, Mel
vin Blackard, Forest Sears, Wray- 
niond Sims and Lewis Blacltard; 
Misses Gladys and Blanche Mitch- 
tll. Mattie Ross and Maurlne Cun- 
nU/. bain. Neoma Strayhorn, Hattie

TEN YEARS AGO IN OUR 
SNYDER SOCIETY

A.-' RffltH in Kilo.s of tlie SnydtM- of lO.'l

Mrs. Nelson Is 
Hostess to Club.

am Gertr.. 
. rth.

E. J, . 
W. T. H.'.yc.

- m and Opal

:,'rs. c, "*rksey ci 
.viines. O. . ’ ’ rane, 

J. C'. Stln

!• ■"..■win’ aie i 
Itoin ‘.he ■' > . 
nal dated in 
Bell and Curry wn; 
the newspaper at U

.scit r.l iio' .'-*: j s'ors departed with many praise. 
.....toer S ig-ito  the ho.stesa for an evening so 

IJ .V'''ars age. 
puolis.iers ut 
time.

pica.sant.
4c itc 1)1

\Vaterni(4un Slicing,
A very delightful party was given 

at Uie heme of Mr., and Mrs. A. 
(Pat) Johnston Tuv.'.c’....v night l»v

Art Guild 
W ith Miss

I ,
IS..

Master Charles ckhart, son ot 
our C. R. Lockl' of Austin, has 
been made a p lor tlic house ot 
repre'er tative ..u'ing the pre.«nt
session of t f . 5:,iirfalure.

H. M. C  sard and son, Cleve. 
were hti'e nis sseek from Wichita 
Falls. Mr, P.ackard i.' in the m-at
tc.ai a* I. ; ih.ss at thtt place and j Susie Hamlett, Madge Dar-
^rfms t'. lie- well plcescU.

'•'crest Sears teturned last week I 3 (>s3 Johnston; Messrs. Sam Ham 
.. trip to Cuba. Forest belongs | lett, Claude Sims Robert Fife and 

i-et Ke.serve force and waS|Rpv Clyde D e Fife. The out-of- 
there on account ot | town guests w ere Everett Halley ot 

recent lioubie ‘ hey are having <>t, Midland anj Glen Akers of Brown- 
Panama. 'i'ney .sailed from Gal-  ̂fi,.td.

Mrs. J. P. Nelson was hostess to 
the Alpha Study Club Tuesday aft
ernoon ut the home of Mrs. Melvin 
riackard.

M'-s. Wade Wln-ston directed the 
iiinic.-.’ ing study lesson on “Hol
land.” For roll call member^ i,n- * 
swered by naming fairous rlf..s. 
events or y.yij'.v of Itie Nelncr- 
lunds. M;‘ s H.uti“ H.rm gave an 
acccMiit c. U'. V. ' .:l Dutch Obtain- 
ec' lii.-.i kand.” "The Tulips ol 
Hci and” was Mrs. J. O. Hicks’ sub
ject. Mrs. Melvin Blackard describ-

“The Fo«f Warninji’’
An Art Appreciation by Miss 

Veruelie Stiinson

Miss Pearl Bryant 
Married Thursday.

El Feliz C'lub Meets 
With Mrs. S’.ivolt.

Misses liOl« Tyrle ao.l lV:ss Jvhr. 
slon. W all., ’on slirl-.g a.id picturesque Holland, and a com-
licious ice cream was served. A i parison of Eurojiean and American 
most enloysblc e.'enlng was spent. | public school music was made by 

Till. . ■'nd enjoying the,>irj. c. F. Sentel).
ho.spi;. -I .1  the evening were: | jp. f.cslmu-.u, w » r e  passed to
. w ■ w , ■ J Mmes. Ar.nl? .(tao M a.'s, Estherby. Lois Woodfim ixils. Myrle and ^
Rc.«ia .inhn.stniT Me.<5Krs Ram Ham-I , . ,,,, , „

Ix'Clair Winston, .Mice C.'prk, Lila
Dod.son, Ruth Hicks, Ellen Joyce, 
Lfola Williams. Bertha Snyder, Nora 
Scntell, Rosalie McGlaun. Janl? 
Graham and  Ophelia Blnckari;

BV WINSLOW HOMER 
The Artijt: Winslow ’ .jiner, r.n 

Amer'.u of tlie Amerl a us Is kro.vn 
UK world over for is pii:i;'*ngs ot 
the sea. He was lu iii In Boston. 
Mass., in 1863. and came of seafar
ing ancestors. He led the umal hie 
of an artist of the time, wc-rKlng ut 
lithography, drawing book and mag
azine Illustrations. etc. During the 
Civil War he drew for Harper's 
Weekly; and abcatt the time of the 
Centennial Exposition, after wide 
experiences in genre, portrature, 
figures and landscaiies, he found 
his true sphere in the sea. And In 
order to study It and its moods, l.e 
built a small cabin on the rocky 
coast of Mb'-..’ . l-.Uny of h'.s pic
tures are tiif; .'-..gg^d me'*. f.’ » l W',,’'.)- 
e»> who win a, hcellhoixl fior.i t..is 
tieachcious inirtre:''

H(«m.’ r scored a distinct triumph 
i"  rai'Ui when four canvasses—more

Miss Pearl Bryant and Collin Lary 
wore man-'*'-’ .u.'..c!uy evening ol

i..; I-.-.! .if Dr. and 
lurs. R. D. EneVTi, ..irlietli
?t:ect. T.-C' titein.iT.y was said by: 
Rev. Plrilp O. McGahey under aj 
L.autlful ar:h of greenery, banked 
with cut flowers. I

'1 lie bride was wearing a model j 
gown of white crepe made princess' 
style with the circular flounce, andj 
carried an arm bouquet of pink' 
rc«es. I

After the ceremony an informal 
reception was held. Tlie dining 
table was centered with a large wed-, 
ding cake which was first cut byj 
the bride and then served to thej 
giiists by Mrs. E. J. Anderson. Mrs. 
ii. M. Harris presided at the coffee! 
service.

Mr.'- ’ ’ . M. Scott entertained
mo.....ers r.nn guests of the El Feliz 
Club f  iiuity afternoon at her ranch 
her;.., seven mllvi south of Snyder.

A  pretty Valentine motif was em
phasized in the entertaining room 
decorations and score cards.

After enjoyable forty-two games, 
refreshments were passed to Mmes. 
J. C. Dorward, Roy Strayhorn, H. J. 
Brice, E. E. Wallace, T. L. Lollar, 
H. O. Towle, George Northeutt, R. 8 . 
Snow, Hugh Boren, A. J. Cody, R. H. 
Odom, W. H. Cauble, Wade Winston, 
Sidney Johnson, Will Doak, Earl 
Fish and C. W. Harless.

Guests were Mmes. J. C. Stinson, 
Fred Grayum, O. D. McCoy of 
Wlehlta Falls and J. D. Scott.

Mrs. Whitmore 
Attends Meet.

Mrs. J. T. Wiitmore, president ot 
‘ the seventh district, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, returned 
Wednesday of lust week from Aus
tin, where she attended a meeting 
of the state board of directors for 
the State Federation.

The legislative program for the 
] federation was dlscucsscd at the 
, meet, and bills were Introduced that 
are scheduled to be pr<’«ie'’ 'p'’ ‘ 

i the forty-fourth T  :as Legislature 
within the next week or so.

Mrs. Whitmore states that the 
work is about to begin on the new 
permanent headquarters of th e  
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
which is to be erected in Austin.

Mrs. Whitmore leaves today for 
Memphis, where she will help to 
make plans for the seventh district 
convention to be held there April 7.

. 1. . ve.'ton to H“ ..ir.a and on arouna
• ih( lilaad 'U.i.i up the coast ollild Monday evening at 'he 

and Mrs. C. W. H iir-; uda.

.(• s 
The ’ ct loi the evening’s 

. _o "Japanese Art." Symbolic 
ti.wers of Japan were named when 
roll was called. Miss Opal Wedge- 
worth told of Japanese craftsmen, 
and Japanese designs v.ere discuss
ed by Miss Vemelle Stbiison.

Refreshments were served, with a 
dainty Valentine as plate favors,! 
t'l Misses Mattie Ross Cumiingham.
Elva Lemons. Vernelle and Jcs.'V.e 
Stimson. Opal ''".'C*. i ivoxtli, fc.. -..ii 
McLeod e r. .1 IJ . clich.
Mnuo. J. C. Smyth, Joe Caton and bougiu U.o place out west

ll/ rM id ay  lu rt .v .

Master Creston Fi.sh. age 7, enter- 
Robert Curiiutte Jr. had the mis- taimid a number of little friends 

fortune ot getting his leg broken ^ birttiday ptuty Saturday af-
just above the ankle last Monday 1 ternoon. February 26. Miss Gill 
while playing on the west ward 1 and Lillian Pish led the lively 
school ground. I youngsters in various games of fun

.1. P. Strayhorn h"» •> .
rvsville. ' f ■ r a .. •
Co.- . . - tils death
e his mea.i_. _ .gs to J. P. and 

c has gone away to school with 
ne .icterminatlon tc tre’-lt the hon

or Dr. Warren bestowed upon nun.
J. 1.. Carrell has recently moved 

I 'f 't  ,n D=.’ ta County and has

Miss Woloott 
Entertains.

C R Buchanan.

Victory Class 
Is Entertained.

Mmes. W. P Smith and R. M. 
Stokes were Joint hostesses to the 
Victory Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Smith.

During the business session the 
following report was made: Forty-

of town
Miss Inez Baze leaves today tor 

Sweetwater, where she will enter 
school.

♦ ♦ ♦
A Charming Party.

Miss Juanita Whitmore enter
tained with a charming party at 
her home Saturday evening.

Many delightful games wero 
played. Plano and vlctrola music 
enlivened the attendants through
out the evening. Assisted by her 
sister, little Maxine, the younv host- 

six visits to the sick and strangers ess served fresh fruits to 20 guests, 
had been made; one tray and seven At the hour of eleven the young-| don.
bouquets had been corrled; and 14 j __ I
garments had been made and given ' 
away.

The visiting committee reported 
that they had made 31 calls, and 
those appointed on this committee i 
for the comUig month were Mmes.

. ■ ■ .. I- '■ : ’ «  ’• •
the .- • < ■
Chambers. Helen Mcciamuiaii, nu- 
zel Bannister, Brents Anderson, 
Thelma Leslie. Jack Chinn. Bur- 
el . W 'la m  and Andrew
FUiler. K ll; L-r Jr. an.i Cresior..

Angel a*id mUe'- v,
ed grape Juice was served to tin. 
guests.

41 gc «
Record.

iThe following pupils have not 
been absent nor tardy during the 
past school month and have made 
an average of “A" on all subjects;

First grade — Eugene McQuinn 
and Edna Joe Pitts.

Second grade—Mavie McNeil and 
Howard Robinson.

Sixth grade—Faye Joyce. Thora 
Cotton and Roy M •'v.

Seventh grade Olenn,
Maxine Whitmo Jor-

•^''-les Neom.. P'1'1 Hattie I tbsri atiy other American painter
i.iiv.i '.-US allowed to exhibit—ware hung

----— the expo'i'i'r'.. One of these. “ A
Silent fkgh.,’’ 'VIS rc..v,-i;asfi; u - 'h?
Ficnch go ien -i........ . ..... 3
LiMcembourg Gallery, ano is, w:..: 
another landscape by Foslar pur
chased at the same time, the first 

I work of r.n American artist living 
:..ie to find a place there. He 

..icd in 1910; the following yeay 
commemoratio'’ -■' 
work were '
Boston, aoing him—truly an Amc.. 
can in his training, inspiration and 
subject matter—national honor and 
e.stablishlng his position as one of 

pl'jnc“ 's of American

Ladies Attend 
All-Day Meet.

Mmes. J. C. Dorward, J. T. Whlt- 
Allen Warren. Sed A. Harris and I more, H. G. Towle and W. T. Ray- 
Ray McFarland. ' bon were In Colorado Tuesday at-

During the social hour sewing wfis | finding an all-day Institute meet- 
enjoyed. and Mrs. R. E. Gray com- held by the Mitchell County 
pllmented the ladies with a reading. 1 federation.

Delicious angel food rake and 
coffee were served to Mmes. A. H. 
Trice, Joe Strayhorn, W. T. Merrill. 
Sed A. Harris, Charles Lewis, D. P. 
Strayhorn, H. O. Towle, Allen War
ren. Ray McFarland, J. P. Avary, 
W. E. Doak, R. E. Gray, W. H. Cau
ble, I. W. Boren and E. F. Wicker. 
Mrs. Hugh 0111 of Lamesa was a 
guest.

An Interesting program was en
joyed by representatives from Big 
Spring, Sweetwater, Abilene and 
Snyder. Mrs. Whitmore, president 
of the seventh district, Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, was a 
speaker on the program, and spoke 
on the subject, "The Requisites ot 
a Good Club Member."

A lovely luncheon was served to 
the guests at Uk  noon hour.

I ’pside-Down Cake.
Use an aluminum omelette pan 

for thl.s. Melt In the pan one and 
one-half tablespoons of butter and 
stir In brown sugar so that the bot
tom of the frying jian is covered. 
Draw to the cool part of the stove 

,,,1. .1- I the sugar Is
melted. Have ready a can 

of Hawaiian pineapple, strain off

Recent Bride 
Is Party Honoree.

Cultui'e Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Caskey entertained the 
Mothers’ SMf Culture Club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home.

During the business session Mrs. 
Estelle Wylie was elected as secre
tary *f the club to take the place 
foimerly filled by Mrs. L. E. Trigg, 
who has resigned.

Mrs. W. H. Cauble directed the 
study lesson on "Noted Women. 
For roll call members answered by

Miss Irene Wolcott entertained a 
few of h*r

’ “ ' ■ ■ ' ■ ’ ■= I . ,'di.c. :.iiss
*• waCUcb treated the girls at the 
Snyder Drug Company with deli
cious frosted punch and cakes.

Those complimented were Misses 
Ruth Wright. Olllne Morrow. Ster-

Taylor, Ire.ie - D?.'-1 great
vnre. F ia rc f; \i ' i)Hir.;mg.
Winston anu ampress Luc.lc Wal
cott.

Guests were Mes.srs. and Mmes.  ̂
i?. F. Womack, Lawrence Jones, J. R, 
Brown of Crosbyton, W. D. Sims Sr., 
Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. McOahey, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Elnglish; Mmes. 
Frank Arnett, J. M. Harris, S. F. 
Kirksey of San Antonio and E. J. 
Anderson: John A. Chlumsky ot 
Houston and Miss Ina Mae Cnswell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larv’ are going to 
liome In SiiyJer.

W. M. S. P ’ o.rrarn 
Is Announced.

'Ih e  f ’’.? :?U'.ng far 'ns
picture Is off the banks of New 
foundland. This sturdy fisherman 

To make Jellied prunes, first c(xik I has been out all morning In an 
the prunes as usual. Wash half a open boat and his efforts have been 
pound of plump prunes and soak I rewarded by the fine catch of hall- 
them overnight In water to cover, j but which we see In the stem cf 
Simmer until tender In the same the boat. From the ship anchored 
water. Remove the stones and chop I In the distance comes the “ fog 
or cut the fruit very fine. Soak | wornlng." The rapidly approach- 
two tablespoons or one envelope ot Ing fog Is plainly .seen as It looms 
gelatin in one-half cup of cold I upon the horizon. TTie fisherman 
water. Add two cups boiling water j must reach the ship before the fog 
and stir until the gelatin is dis-' settles around him and he loses his 
solved. Add one c«p of sugar, one- bearing.
fourth cup lemon Juice, one-eighth 
tea.spoon salt, and the cooked, chop
ped prunes. Stir until well blended. 
Chill, stirring occasionally until the 
fruit Is well mixed. When set, serve 
with whipped cream. The pulp 01 
oae orange may be added if desired.

Biscuit dough is useful In many 
ways other than for hot bread. 
Fruit shortcakes of fre.sh or stewed 
fruits, chicken sliortcakc, crust for 
meat pie or fruit cobbler suggest 
some of these uses. Sweetened and 
spiced, with raisins or nuts or both 
added, btscult dough Is transformed 
into tea cakes. Plnwheel buns are

Mmes. Frank Arnett and Law
rence Jones, assLsted by their moth
er, Mrs. J. G. 'Whatley, entertained 
Monday afternoon at the home ot

fl.ower In honor of Mrs. Collin Lary, 
a recent bride, formerly Miss Pearl 
Bryant.

The occasion proved to bo a de
lightful surprise to the honoree, who 
was (riven a slip of paper Instruct- ■ 
;n( her to lead the gue.st.s on a 
■:e:! .i' hunt. After InvesUt.iitini., 
Mrs. Lary lound a prettily decorat
ed barrel full of beautiful and useful 
gifts.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostes.ses to about 30 
guests, after which various games 
and contests -were enjoyed.

naming some noted woman and her j J*'®
achievement. Mrs. W. O. WiUiams sugar, clnna-
spoke on the subject. “Women ot
Historic Fame." The life of Madam "  °  ^
curie was related by Mrs. Mable ‘ ^e tops of t ^
German. Mrs. I. H. Spikes Jr. told Pin'^heels with more granulated
the story of Florence Nightengale, { 
and a sketch of some of the mis
tresses of the white house was given Apple betty and others made with 
by Mrs. R. E. Gray. Miss Inez' are usually popular with the 
Caskey complimented the guests to prepare,
with piano selections. 1 Mix soft bread crumbs from the

The hostess served a dainty re- 1 center of the loaf with enough 
freshment course which emphasized ’ tnclted butter to moisten, and place 
the 'Valentine motif. ' them In alternate layers with fruit.

Members j^fcsent were Mmes. A.'sP'ces, and sugar in a baking dish. 
C. Alexander. J. P. Avary, F. M. 1 Serve hot or cold, with or without

the s>Tup. setting this aside to use : i

iWoman at Abilene 
Says It ’s Worth More 

Than $1,000 to Her
Had Been Down in Bed Five E’ears, 

Was Weak and Nervous Until 
She Took Argotane.

" I  wouldn’t take a thousand dol
lars cash for the good Argotane nas 
done,” said Mrs. C. P. Shelnutt, who 
resides at 1025 Oak Street, Abilene, 
Texas.

" It  may sound strange, but I  had 
suffered with stomach trouble and 
nervousness for the past five years 
until I  got to the place where I  was 
down in bed and was so weak that 
I  couldn’t get up without help. 
Everything I  ate soured an my 
stomach and made trouble for me 
In addition to the stomach trouble 
I  had sick dizzy headaches that 
would almost drive me crazy at 
times. I  Just lived in misery all the 
time and had almost given up hope 
of ever seeing a well day again.

" I  am Ju.st finishing my second 
bottle, of Argotane and It's surpris
ing the way 1 have Improved consid
ering that I  haven’t been entirely 
well In five years. The .stomach! 
■nd Indigestion trouble Is gone as 
well as the headaches and dlszlness 
■nd I  can eat anything I want and | 
digest k. I  have gained some Inj 
Wright and am able to do my work 
■nd feel good all the time. I  want 
everyone to know what Arg;otane 
did for me."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
ir  Snyder at the Stinson Drug Com- 
puny—edv It®

In some other recipe
Arrange the sllves of pineapple In 

I a layer on top of the butter and 
imar In the frying pan. The spaces 

bof.vrcn ”ne .in  i of pineapple may j
be filled with chopped nut meals 
and raisins.

Have ready two tablespoons of 
butter creamed with three-quarters 
of a cup of sugar. Add to this mix
ture one at time two unbeaten eggs 
and stir until the mixture Is light 
and full of bubbles. Have ready two 
cups ot flour which have been sift
ed with two tablespoons of baking 
powder one-eighth teaspoon of salt.
Add this alternately with two-thirds 
of a cup of milk. Finally, add a 
tea,<moon of lemon extract. Beat all 
together and pour the mixture Into 
the frying pan over the fruit. Baxe 
In a hot oven for 20 minutes. Re
move from the fire and Invert the 
frying pan so that the cake Is on a 
serving platter. Serve Immediately.

Carty, E. J. Richardson, E. F. Scars, Apricots, pnincs, and, in season, 
I. H. Spikes Jr., W. O.- Williams,! rhubarb, make especially good bet- 
Mable German, Estelle Wylie and ■ ties.
R F. Gray. | .

Guests were Mmes. B. M. West

It  becomes a contest between the 
fog and the fisherman. He is 
watching the aproachlng fog with 
thr keenest eye. He no doubt has 
had to measure his strength in this 
way many times before. His per
sonal strength and character are 
evidenced In the manner in which 
he pulls the oars. Notice how the 
boat strikes each wave so squarely; 
he knows how to make every bit ot 
his energy count at the most criti
cal moment. And somehow we feel 
that the rugged, honest fisherman 
will come out victorious in the race.

This Is but one of the scenes 
which Homer, America’s foremost 
maritime painter, has given us of 
the seafaring folk for whom he de
veloped a fondness as did Millet 
for the French peasants. Here ls| 
the restless sea In all its grandeur,! 
mystery and movement. The tlsh- I 
erman’s oars repeat the horizontal j 
lines of the sky and fog bank, glv-| 
ing strength to the picture. The; 
upright line formed by the man’s ! 
body shows his courage in the face, 
of the storm.

The picture hangs In the Mu.seum 
of Fine Arts In Boston and Is said' 
by many to be "the only great In - ' 
terpretatlon of any phase of Amer- ■ 
lean conditions."

'•'h» Woman’s Missionary Society 
‘ Baptist Church will 

nuiu ... <mi ».onthly mlssionaiy 
meeting at i; ' 'church next Monday 
afternoon, beginning at 3:00 o'clock.

"Measuring the Home Task" is 
the subject for the study, which 
will be directed by Mrs. Fred Oray- 
u . 1 .

Poilow.tg IS me program:
Hymn, "Love Divine.”
Watchword for the year—John 

17:23.
Bible study. i
Prayer. I
“The Measure ef Ixive,” Mrs. A. C ., 

Uslle. I
"Mea.surlng the Function and thc| 

Field," Mrs. R. D. English. ]
Special music. ^
“Measuring the Forces," Mrs. N. 

M. Harpole.
“Measuring the Fruits," Mrs. H. E. 

Rosser.
Prayer.
"Measuring the Funds.” Mrs. Rol

and Bell.
"Mea.suring th e  Future,” Mrs 

Dora Cunningham.
Announcements.
Offering and benediction.

Miss Eupha Bertram visited with 
friends In Sweetwater Friday ana 
Saturday.

Mrs. Garner 
Visits in Snyder,

Mrs. Janie B. Garner, district 
manager for the Woodman Circle, 
arrived In Snyder Sunday and will 
remain here several weeks.

Mrs. Garner’s district includes 
ten counties. She has been active- 
.> engaged in c ganlzing new Groves 
o y r  the c.-trlct and slfio making 
Piuns for t.‘;e »'nte convention i.t 
.!:( C;-rl? tn 'ae hrla i.i Mmciai 
V.'-Ils in April.

Mrs. Gamer repo.U that since 
the beginning of the new year she 
lacks only 7000 cf having one-halt 
the quota required for the year.

Always Iron with the thread ol 
the goods and iron until the gar
ment is dry. Otherwise It will 
pucker. To remove the shiny gloss 
on seams, tucks, or hems, moisten 
a piece of soft cloth In clear water, 
wylng it dry, and wipe it quickly 
over the shiny surface.

Esrudoma Class 
Is Entertained.

Misses Clafibel Clark and Lucy 
Bean were hostesses to the Esru
doma Class of the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Clark.

During the bu.siness sc.sslon. It 
was decided by the class to have a 
white elephant sale, plans of which 
will be announced later.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Wayne Williams Bill Riley, Limon 
Wade, Joe Graham, Roy Blokes, 
Willard Jones. Lorene Stubbs, 8a- 
dlf Templln, G B. Clark Jr., Amos 
Ji :'p? Allred McOlaun, Leonard 
Cauiir'it'v'. Ci I-. Forest
‘ It-ars ar.G Mi.sc Ahna li

To , ■ . •
enameled Sii • .i„.n  with
a solution of oxalic acid. Repeat 
until the stain disappears, then 
rinse thoroughly.

Always grea.<<e an Iron with lard 
or vaseline before putting It away 
for a long time, or it will rust. To 
remove rust on an Iron, scour it 
with scouring powder, and rub well 
with a flannel cloth.

COTTON SEED for SALE
200 bushels of Government Certified first year 

Mebane Cotton Seed, ginned in six and eight bale 
lots at $1.00 per bushel. Also have 200 bushels 
good planting seed at 75 cents per bushel.

Also have some bundle stuff for sale.

JOE GOLDEN

.. affacks
COI^DS

It  Is now after the turn of the 
year, and gardening comes clo.ser 
every day. Make out your seed,' 
plant and bulb orders.

I  S m H B O R L Y  SERVICE
S  The cold impersonality often associated with
=  Business has no place in the First State Bank & 
=  Trust Co. Here, you will find the officers to be 
—  experienced and authorative financial counselors, 
n~ and at the same time neighbors who have your 
=  individual interests at heart.

=  W E INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU W A S T E -  

W H Y NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF?

First State Bank & 
Trust Co.

A  G R O W I N G  B A N K

rn

Quilt Exhibit 
Planned by P.-T. A.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will sponsor a quilt exhibit to be 
held on Saturday, March 14.

Definite plans, including a list 
of the prizes, have not been made 
but will be announced In next week’s 
Issue of The Times.

■When first teaching a little boy 
to dre.ss and undress himself, it is 
a g(xxi plan to make all his trousers 
exactly alike so that he will always 
find the buttons and buttonholes In 
the same position.

DONT EXPERIMENT
. . . but play safe by investing your funds with 
an iii.stitution where safety is paramount. The
experience of investors, large and small, has 
proved that there is no safer investment than a re
liable Building and Loan Association.

We pay 6 and 7 per cent, depending upon the 
class of shares you purchase.

Detail information will be gladly furnished. 
Send us your name. Learn of our savings plans. 
No obligation.

Abilene Building & Loan Assn.
Box 1495, Abilene, Texas

Name ------- * -------------------------------------

Address

Did You Know?
. . ..That we can furnish your automobile 
needs as follows, besides extra good regular 
garage and repair work:

Open locks on cars, if keys are lost. |
Make keys promptly for auto locks.
Windshields and glass fitted on any cars.
Duco painting, retouching or complete paint job.
Repair or rebuilding bodies.
Roll dents out of fenders.
Put on new tops and top covers.
Cement patches on tops so will stay.
Dress or paint tops.
Straighten wheels.
Straighten axles without removing from car or heating 

(which will ruin axle.)
Rebuild motors and guarantee as good as new.
Very superior brake service. No brakes but that we 

can repair and adjust.
Steering gear troubles remedied— A N Y  CAR.
Fly wheel steel banded— A N Y  CAR.
Starter and generator tested and repaired.
Complete battery service.
Welding and cutting with gas torch.

A A A  Garage Service— Wrecker Service
$

Large Lathe and D rill Press fo r
SPECIAL JOBS

Special tools for numberless particular jobs. Electri
cal fittings, fan belts, and numerous accessories for differ
ent makes of cars. Genuine Chevrolet Parts. The very 
best equipment and trained men for repair work on ALL  
CARS. News and Used Cars.

YODER-ARDERSON MOTOR CO.

Joe Taylor Cash Grocery
System Stand

Free Coffee Demonstration

Syrup Extra Fine, Pure 
Country Sorghum, Gal. .85

Golden Harvest, High ^  B P  
Grade, 48 Pound Sack

Onions 10 Pounds •30
Meal Cream,

24 Pounds .59
Potted Meat 
Lettuce 
Bran

Per Can

Fine Crisp Heads 
Each

100 Pound Sack S1.1S
M o r e  S p e d a l s  N o t  L i e t e i l  H e r e
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D U N N  N EW S
Susile Johnston, I'orrrspondent

Mrs. R. D. Sherrod and children, 
Robert Lee and Norma, and Orand- 
niother Johnson visited relatives at 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Gentry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Lonis and Gurney 
Prlddy of Colorado were visitors in 
the W. A. Johnston home Sunday.

Mi-s. Fanny Johnson and son. 
Bill, who have been visiting rela
tives here, returned to their home 
at Roscoe Wednesday.

We are real proud of our boys’ 
and girls’ basket bull teams. They 
did some real playing at the county 
tournament at Snyder last week. 
Both teams went Into the finals. 
The Dunn girls lost to the Ira girls, 
and the Dunn boys lost to the Sny
der boys. A large group of boosters 
attended the games and did some 
spiriting "rooting" for our teams.

Tlie children In the rooms of 
Ml-sses Gary and Johnson will ren
der a program at the Dunn school 
auditorium Saturday night. Ad- 
mi-sston will be 10 ents for each 
person. Everyone is Invited to be 
present.

Rev. Shumake delivered some 
wonderful messages Sunday at the 
Baptist church.

John and Russell Nixon were In 
a car wreck Sunday night, their carl 
turning over near Dunn. The onto' 
was damaged considerably, the top- 
being torn off. a wheel broken and 
the windshield demolLshed. ’Tlie 
boys suffered only slight Injuries 
fortunately. I

Church Services.
Methodist.—Sunday school every 

Siinduv. Pipachm; every first .tnd 
th.rd Sunday

Church of Chr; * —B.h!*' study ev
ery Sunday.

Baptist. — Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10:00 a m  B Y  P. U 
at 6:30 p. m.

U N IO N  C H A PE L

BETH EL NEW S
Nellie Barnett. Correspondent

La Rue Newman Isited Friday 
In Bethel school. |

Douglas Burney spent Saturday 
night near Dunn wi'h Jewell Bur-' 
ney. j

Mrs. Mattie Dixson and children 
of Portales. N. M.. si>ent this week
end with Mr. and Mrs E E. Wool- 
ever and children.

'Thurman Barnett si>ent Sunday 
night with home folk.'- 

Mr. Bone of Roby .'r*ent Saturday 
night wUh Weldon Jeffress.

Mrs. Jim Davis Is re|K>rted better 
at this writing.

T, J. Gilmore and ?on are reiiort- 
eU better at thi.' writing 

Mrs. Earl Gladson Is visltlng her 
sister. Miss Mattie Carden, who Is 
on the sick ll.st this week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Arnett enter-1 
tamed a number of their friends' 
with a dance Wedne.sday night 
Many were there, and everyone re-1 
jKjrted a most wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs L. O Bynum .tre 
proud parents of a new baby bov. 
born February 5 I

N E W  YO H K NURSE

^ jI? S  KDN.V VNNEN- 
nr.Kii sajH no one can 

take course of Sargon with
out living greatly bextclittcd.

Fay Bullard, Correspondent

' MLsa Willie Grace Watta spent 
' Sunday with Flurine Bullard.

J. R. Wilson returned Monday ot 
last week from Pecos.

Mrs. E. U. Bullard and daughter, 
Gertrude, returned from San An
gelo Friday, where Gertrude under
went an opt'ration. Mi.ss Gertrude 
is improving nicely.

Misses Mary Belle Carrell, Lorena 
Smith. Alma Bratten and Temiye 
Mae Jeffress visited Misses Ethel 
Lynn and Lee Alvin Hays.

We are glad to report that the 
(leople on our sick Ust In this com
munity have Improved since last 
week.

Friends of this community wish 
to express their sympathy to Mrs. 
Martin and family owing to the loss 
of their son and brother, L. C 
’’Mutt,” as we all knew him, lived 
In this community until moving to 
town. He was much loved by all 
who knew him, and leaves many 
friends who mourn his going. We 
pray that God’s richest blessings 
will rest upon this good family.

Church Notes.
Baptist. — Sunday School at 10 

o’clock. Preaching service every 
flist and third Sundays. Rev. T. L. 
Nipp. pastor. B. Y. P. U. each Sun
day at 6:45 p. m.

Methodist.—Sunday School each 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Preaching serv-' 
Ice every second Sunday. Rev. C ., 
\V. Young, jiastor. ^

Prayer Meeting.—Prayer service' 
each Wednesday evening. More of I 
the community Is urged to attend I 
these service. .̂ '

F L U V A N N A  NEW S
Burliiie Boynton. Correspondent j

J B. Bley is very -sick at his home. 
Mr. Bley had a stroke of apoplexy- 
early Friday morning and at this 
writing Is very low.

Mrs. G. W. Noel, who Is In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, Is said to be 
Improving.

Mrs. J. I. Boren has been very 
sick but Is improving.

Mrs. Claud Rea, who six-nt sev
eral days In the Emergency Hospital 
at Snyder, Is at home and reported 
doing nicely.

Miss Chloc Collins visited home- 
folks In Lubbock over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bley of Sweet
water are here at the bedside of his 
father.

Clarence Bley of Olton Is here 
with his father.

There will be a play st«ged Fi'iday 
evening, February 13, at the high 
school auditorium.

B. O. Stavely Is In Mineral Wells, 
where he Is being treated at the 
Millings Sunitarhim. He was ac
companied to Mineral Wells by his 
wife.

B. F. Collier l.s In the Millings 
Sanitarium at Mineral Wells.

W. H. Jones and wife spent the 
week-end In Port Worth.

H. P. Fulford moved with his fam
ily to Comanche la.st Monday.

BIG SU LPH U R
Josie Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shattles visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mahoney 
Monday.

Mcs.srs. and Mnics. Rob?rt Martin 
and Bill Bullard were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R H. 
Dacus Sunday.

The Big Sulphur basket balls boys 
and girls were defeated by China 
Grove boy.s and girls last Thursday 
afternoon. The boys’ score was 18 
to 16; the girls' score, 18 to 12 .

All the primary pupils in the BU 
Sulphur school are sorry to know 
that MI.SS Bullard cannot be ba-.-'a 
with them for a while. Miss Lois 
Allen is filling Miss Bullard’s place 
while she Is away.

We were sorry to hear la.st week 
of the death of Mrs. C. B. Bullard 
She was well known by most of the 
folks In our community, having liv
ed here several years before moving 
to Weatherford. Deceased leaves 
her husband, five boys and six girls 
to mourn her loss.

Compsdscry H.E. 
For Beys Debate 
Subject at Sdiooi

I
i The senior English classes of Sny- 
I der High Si-hool had some very 
I Interesting class debates last term.
■ Perhaps Che most interesting ot 
' these, w lilch was debated in both 
cla.s.ses. was the debate on the 

, question. Should boys be taught a 
course In home economics In high 
school?

'Tlie main [joints for the affirma
tive were as follows:

First, It teaches courte.sy and good 
table manners to be used on all 
occasions. It lessens embarrassment 
to be able to use the proper table 
manners at any place that one goes, 
as well as leaves a better impression 
on those around.

Second. It gives ability to prepare 
simple dishes a thoine and cam[). 
This knowledge comes In rather | 
nicely when one Is forced by clr-1  
cumstances to do the cooking, and 
gives the man the much coveted; 
feeling of independence of woman.

Third, It teaches apiJreciatlon o t , 
the relationship of an adequate diet i 
he will be able to aijply his knonl-  ̂
etlge In kt>eplng or gaining health 
for himself, and health is a pre-, 
requisite to active and regular par- j 
tlcipatlon In athletics, business and' 
society.

Fourth. It teaches appreciation of 
social and economic value of cour
tesy and good table manners.

Fifth. It develops Inter.’ st In de- 
vclopiva r’'.e personaiU-.- traits which 
-:.aVe u'l the ,\-l .\m“-ica>i do . 
This ccur.e fyaciic": the charact r- 
l.sMrs of .1 nidea’ boy which incites 
the student to higher ideals.

Sixth. It gives iiitere.st In sharing, 
the responsibilities of the family In! 
order to create and maintain a 
haiipy home atmasphere. It Is a: 
well known fact that In ca.ses where! 
the resijon-iiblllties of the home arej 
•share by all the members that the| 
atmos|)here is a happy, contented, 
one, and In such homes divorces. | 
immorality and unhappiness are not 
prevalent. I

Seventh It creates Interest In de-j 
vcloping desirable relationships with' 
girls. I

Eighth. It gives IdeaLs for becom-. 
Ing a desirable citizen by e.stab-1 
llshlng a higher standard of living 
thus improving the community.

Ninth, It establishes ideals for 
inalntaintng high moral standards 
and for having a happy and siic- 
ces,sful married life.

Tenth, it develops intere.st in plan
ning and selecting a suitable, be- 
eomhip. economical and wise ward
robe Every boy needs to know this 
because he should always want to

Is Your Face Covered 
With Pimples?

Wichita Falls. 
Texas — “ My sou 
was in poor health 
when he was aljout 
twenty year', of 
age. His blood be- 

- came thin and he 
^vvas pale. I le was 

also troubled with 
his stomach and his 
face broke out with 
pimples. Finally, I 

decideil to have him try Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. ISy the 
time lie had taken a few bottles o f the 
‘Discovery’ he was completely relieved 
of all these troubles, his blood was 
healthy, and he had no more stomach 
troulile.”— Mrs. Beulah Singleton. 1101 
18th St. Tablets or Ii(|uitl. Druggists.

W rite  to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in Buffalo, 
N. Y., if you desire free advice, enclosing 
wrapper Irom medicine.

Miss Hull, 77 Years 
Old, Buried Monday

F-.meral servicea were held Mon- 
auy afternoon, 4 o'clock, for Mlsa 
Emma Hull, 77, a« ine home of her 
sister, Mrs. £. B. Reneau, In North
east Snyder. Odom Funeral Home 
was In charge.

Rev. J. W. McOaha of Ira offi
ciated, assisted by Rev. Philip C. 
McGahey, and Interment was In 
the Snyder cemetery.

Pallbearers were E. B. Hull ot 
Sweetwater, W. W. Hull, E. C. ano 
Abe Hull, Albert Loach of Ira, J. W. 
Clawson of Fluvanna.

Those from out-of-town attend- 
iHg the services were nieces and | 
nephews of the deceased: Leonard 
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robin-; 
son and family, Earl and Charlie | 
Hull, all of Coahoma, I. D. Hull ot  ̂
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hull' 
of Sweetwater, W. J. and D. N. Hull 
of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Leath 
of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | 
Clawson of Fluvanna, Mrs. E. C.; 
Abbott of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Leach of Ira. !

Bim—"Do you think it right to 
buy an automobile on the install-1 
ment plan?’’ i

Bam—“Sure. 16,000,000 people can 
not be wrong.”

look his best, yet be able to save In 
buying his clothes.

Eleventh, It develops apiireclation 
of a well-dres.sed Individual.

Negative Arguments.
The main points given by the de

fenders of the negative side were 
as follows:

P rst. boys should not have to 
take home economics beeairse It Is 
a woman's lob

Second, not many girls would 
care to take vocaMonal agriculture, 
.so why should boys take home eco
nomics?

Third, boys would not need to use 
the subject. Tliey would be out In 
the world making a living.

Fourth, boys would forget what 
they had learned. They would for
get berau.se they would not be In
terested In the subject enough to 
remember.

Fifth, a boy would be called a 
"sLs.sy” for taking It. Other boys 
would think that he was not a man.

Sixth, enough other subjects are 
offered without home economics, so 
the boys should be free to take the 
other subjects If they wished.

200 Extras Paid to 
Laujich in Making? of 
Talkie Coming Here

The easiest Job ever offered extra 
players In Hollywood came to a 
group of 200, used In “Chuck” Rels- 
iier’s n ew  Metro-Goldwyn-Muyer 
picture, “Reducing,” co-starring Ma
rie Dressier and Poiry Moran, which 
will be shown next Wednesday ana 
Thursday at the Palace Theatre.

Usually the lot of the extra is not 
ea.sy. In costume pictures such as 
"The Great Meadow,” period of 1776 
he has to be fitted to costumes, wear 
wigs and put on an elaborate make
up which takes a long time to pre
pare. In Cecil B. DeMlIle’s “Madam 
Satan” scores of extras made Jumps 
In parachutes from a falling Zep
pelin. In John Gilbert’s “ Way for 
a Sailor,” being soaked to the skin 
In a rainstorm was Just part of the 
day’s work.

In “Reducing,” however, the ex
tras didn’t have to put on make-up 
or queer clothes. Tliey were ordered 
to “come Just as you are” and ah 
they had to do to earn their money 
was to walk around a bit and laugh 
at the antics of Marie Dressier and 
Polly Moran. Just think of getting 
paid for that!

'They were used to simulate a 
crowd In the Grand Central Station, 
New York, massing around the exit 
to one of the passenger tunnels, as 
Marie, with family, arrives to visit 
her sister, the successful beauty par
lor owner,"Madam Pauline Rochey. ’ 
Marie’s two boys get Into mlschlet 
immediately and In extricating them 
from trouble their mother nearly 
causes a riot

“ It is really a shame to take the 
money,’’ remarked one of the extr is.

PROHIBITION HIT IN HOUSE
AS LAWMAKERS CHALLENGE

Prohibition Ilam l holly In the 
House of the Texas Legislature at 
Austin last week when a resolution 
extolling the benefits and merits 
of prohibition and the eighteenth 
amendment cuine up for con-sldera- 
tlon. It was Introduced by Repre
sentatives Farmer of Fort Worth 
and Forbes of Weatherford. At
tempts to delay action on the reso
lution met with little succe.ss and 
it will come out again for dl-scussion 
of a report of the committee on 
liquor traffic.

Representative McGill of El Pa.so 
challenged the resolution as advo
cating “ the most damnable farce 
that has ever been per|>etratcKl on a 
free pco()le,” declared his unquali
fied disapproval of prohibition and 
the manner of Its enforcement, and 
said the resolution as drawn was a 
reflection on the honesty, integrity 
and sincerity of President Hoover’s 
Wickersham investigating commit
tee.

The caption of the resolution read 
“Whereas the Wickersham commis
sion has rendered a report on pro
hibition enforcement to the presi
dent. which report Is not unanimous 
and different views are entertained 
by various members of the commit
tee. evidently being based on the 
bias or prejudice of the Individual.”

Lee Satterwhite of Odessa also' 
objected to the resolution on this 
ground, saying It was a reflection

wiping tears of laughter from his 
eyes, after one of the scenes.

“Reducing” boa.sts a strong sup
porting cast. Including Anita Page, 
I.iiclen Littlefield. William iBuston ‘ 
Collier Jr.. Sally Ellers and William 
Bakewell. i

on members of the Investigating 
committee.

McGill charged the eighteenth 
amendment was not a benefit to Uie 
morals of the youth of the nation 
as set forth, and declared that the 
younger element now believed It was 
smart to drink. Hb aiso challenged 
the statement that “Texas Is now 
enjoying a state of sobriety,” de
claring this was a biased view and 
that he “wondered If the citizens of 
the country had been brought great 
blessings by banishment of the legal 
sale of intoxicating liquor.”

A. V. McAdoo was a business vis
itor In Stamford Wednesday.

G E R M A N  N EW S
Aurelia WImnier, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hilcher and 
family, Edgar Wemken and Paul 
Wciietschlaeger visited In the H. A 
Wimmer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. F. M Carnes have 
moved Into our coimnumty thm 
week on the place where Emil La- 
pour used to live.

Misses Lena Mae and Georgia 
Ruth Pagan and Iva Hall si>ent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mis.s 
Lydia Brown In the China Oro’/o 
community.

I^ubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic•

Dr. J. T. Krruger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Disea.ses of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F, B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, No.se and Tliroat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Ob.stetrlcs and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urologj- and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. V. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

r. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
3u|jerlntendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nur.ses Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

T

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
. V  * “ ' ' ’ ’ ’ ‘’ 1 Calcium Poly.ulphld., Calcium Thloaulohata. A

•«c fi wlkk air«cred iruarftotDa It ta riaatrA* ah

J-V. h\aX. u  .nc»a"n
a^?a th , Ufa r ;  M i  Z” " " *  »o*la . and to

'>z C h .m lc " l 'c t l  "n :“ T . . S : * ' " r ” ;

S m S O IV  DRUG CO.

Dry Cleaning
FREE OF ALL CHARGE
Any clothing you may have that would be useful 
to the needy, we will call for and dry clean, P'REE 
OF CHARGE, then deliver to the Red Cross with 
your name on. Garments for children and women 
are needed, particularly; men’s clothes acceptable 
too.

TH IS IS OUR  C O N T R IB U T IO N  TO  
A  W O R T H Y  C AU SE  A N D  W E ’RE 
G O IN G  TO  H A V E  FU N  F IX IN G  

THESE CLOTaHES FOR THE  
RED CROSS

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring 
Company

DRY CLEANING

5-

New Spring Merchandise
Arriving Dsdly—

. . Mrs. Newsome of our Ready-to-Wear Department is back from the markets
where she purchased new Spring Merchandise. . . . and a brilliant collection of 
1931 fashions for the Woman or Miss who wants to be smartly dressed at thrifty 
prices are now arriving daily.

“For three or rour yeans I .suffer- j 
ed from sluggish liver and const! -1  
patlon. My skin was sallow. I had 
no ambition or desire to work. 1 
was nervous and dizzy, had severe 
headaches and could not sleep.

■’It l.s nothing short of remarkable 
the way Sargon and Sargon Soft*; 
Mass Pills relieved me of these troii- j  
bles. I am now simply bubbling | 
over with new energy and vitality.
[ do not believe It possible for any
one suffering as I was to take a 
course of Sargon without being; 
greatly bfnefitted."—Mi.ss Wannen- ! 
berg lives at 112 East 8l.st Street.] 
New York City. j

Sold by Stin.son Drug Co. Itc

Germany. It automatically tests 
the eggs, weighs them and distrib
utes them Into five different grades 
for sale.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
Lagal Inttrumant* Drawn

Office under the First State Bank 

A Trust Co.

H m e ^ o n e y
FOR HER

5>/2 %
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5'/2 %

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

Tbe TraTellng Man’s Homs

A* good Diace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evenlnit 

The Hotel With the Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
•Shefr’ 44-tfo

W HEN a man takes a wife he takes an obligation.
His duty is to have money to protect her. No 

one else will do that duty for him.
Money is HER best protection and YOUR best friend

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  
We We Icome Y O U R  B a n k i n g  nus i ne s s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THINKI THINKl

"HOME OF THE 
THRIFTY"

SNYDER, TEXAS
HAVE MONEYl IIONEYl

Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 
SERVICE

Important Special Showing
OF NEW

Spring Coats and 
Dresses

t
We were so enthusiastic when we 

saw these 1981 Spring Coats and 
Dressei .̂ . .and so will you be when 
you see them. We bought a large 
assortment to get quantity prices and 
to otter them to you at savings.

Dresses........ $5.95 to $16.95
Coats.......... $9.95 to $16.95

Lf*', Ik

.!w ;

Gay Prints
!

New Spring
. . .  in colorful array ami bright high col- 
or.s are the order of the day, and the vogue 
for Spring. . . Black, to, is imjjortant, and 
we liave yards and yards of Satins, Crepes. 
Chitlbn and Georgette in black as well as 
all the wanted colors. I’ riced—

Hats
. . . Hats with a Paris air of authentic 
fashion rightne.ss but at a price that is low 
in good American money. Berets, Brimm
ed Hats, Side-draped Affairs, and Felt 
Combinations. Ail beautiful patterns.

15c to 21c Yard Priced at 98c to $5.95

Bryant-LInk Co
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
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THE S a rR R V  COUNTY TIMES
founded In 1887

Snydtr Newi Coiuolidattd Jaaury 1, 1931

JIMMIE SAYS

Poblished Every Thursday at the Times-Signal Build
ing, 1916 Twenty-Rfth Street, Snyder, Texas.

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts —  Willard Jones —  J. C. Snyth

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF SCURRY OOURTY 
AND THE CITY OP SNYDER, TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will he 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management

SubKription Rates.
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

Oarza and Kent Counties:
One Year, hi advance $2.00
8U Mouths, in advance-------------------  81.35

By J. Skinner Jr.
Does horseback riding give you the headach.-Y 

No, quite the reverse.

Some people are just like blotters 
getting tilings backwards.

always

Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance... 
Six Montha, In advance.

$2.50
$1.50

Entered at the poet office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
nimM mall matter, according to ttie Act of Congress, 
klarch 3, 1897.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, February 12. 1931

The Times-Signal Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

"Polled again,*’ murmured the chocolate di'op.
. . .

Money is the root of all evil and the lack C>1 
it causes all of the worry.

• • •
Four-wlieel brakes are wonderful inventions. 

Now the autos can stop on top of the pedestrian 
Instead of rumilng over him.

• • B

A diplomat ui Uic fellow who can remember the 
woman's birthday and forget her age.

• • B
A woman's ears are good receivers, and wow! 

how she can amplify!

St. Talentiiie’s Day
BY THE T IM E S  P O ir r  

I feel the time approaclUng 
That once I cherished dear,
Next to the approaclUng 
Of Yuletlde and New Year;
It was the big iNcaslon,
With my sweetheart on iny mind.
To make a new lnva.slon 
On the day of 6t ValeiiUne.

I would .search for likely verses 
And would wonder what to do, 
While humbluiB lor many me re It,.. 
And my feelings were so true;
I would write my heaits devotion. 
My love 1 would define.
And display much emotion 
On the day of St. Valentine.

Had I  been rather bashful,
Been lacking a little nerve 
With which to be success*ul 

iln  making the grade and curve, 
i 1 would come In with my feelings, 
I EYir my name I wouldn't sign,
' And for hearts go a-stealing 
. On the day of St Valentine.

Letters From 
the People

tc druuUi stricken funaera who 
need It so bo*.’;;, nd tlien the i>er- 
bon bum wrong-end foremost will 
come out publicly and oppose cut- 
ton acreage reduction. I tell you, 
buys. It Is no joke to be bom wrong- 
end foremost.

So mote it be
J L CARRELL

Old Familiar Faces.

I have had playmates, I  have had 
companions.

In my days of childhood. In my joy
ful school days.

All, 'all are gone, the old familiar
faces.

! I have been laughing, I have been 
A Few SuRgrstluns. j  carousing.

Some two weeks ago I noticed an Drinking late, sitting late, with my 
editorial In The Times, commenting' bo.som cronies, 

i  on what the club women of Lub-' All, all are gone, the old familiar

To The Scurry County 7 lines Force.
The urge to write you boys a line 

comes to me every now and then 
when something unusual occurs to 
make a fellow sit up and take no
tice So here goes for a few paru- 
r  -phs.

Fust, I want to commend Uu'.bock were doing to help relieve the 
banks, the merchants, the county poor and distress of their town 
officials and everyone who so gen-1 Wouldn’t It be fine for the club 
eroubly and willingly gave and are

faces.

women of other towns to catch that 
more of their time i great big out-West-Texos spirit as

I loved a Love once, laucst among 
women;

Clascd are her doors on me. I inu.si
v illing to give more of tneir tune j great Dig oui-wesi- iexos spirit as
to a-' îst Uie larmer-s to get in their ; did the good women of Lubbock to ;^ jj familiar
applications for the Federal Relief donate the amount of money they  ̂ fares 
Loan that is now available to the! aim to spend for eats and drinks
diouth stricken arras of this nation.* at their meeting to the united cliar-i '' '

The past weeks’ effort on the IHm  to relieve the poor and pennl- ''ve ‘t and was shown a ^ x  of sev-
of those mentioned above less of their respective towns. Who eral pairs of old-time ladles tooth-

will be next? i  hick siiues. I am quite sure that

Ghost-like, I p a c e d  round thd 
haunts of my childhood.

Earth seemed a desert I was bound 
to traverse.

Seeking to find the old famlllMr 
faces.

Friend of my bosom, thou more than 
a brother,

Why werl not tliou beia In my fath
er's dwelling?

So might we talk of the old familiar 
faces--

How some they have died, and some 
thi'y have left me.

And some are taken from me; all 
are departed.

All, all are gone, the old familiar 
face.s. --Charles Lamb.

part

THE WEEIO.Y DOZEN.

One of the Big Commandments.
On St. Valentine's Day — the Day of Love — ;t 

wouldn't hurt any of us to manufacture an extra smile j  rcmen.Ler, wcU remtiaber. 
or two. Old St. Valentine was one of those kind- 
hearted fellows who had rather give a helping hand 
or break a crust with a brother than to become king 
or president. God has a peculiar way of bringing 
everlasting honor to him who goes about doing good 
without ttiought of reward. Have you given to the 
Red Cross just because your neighbor would raise you 
in his estimation? Do you make a nourish as of 
trumiiets every time you put a thin dime Into the 
collection plates? Then we don't see how the Sam 
Hill you can enjoy the Day of Love.

Fat From the Madding Crowd.
Another reason for broadcasting to the world that 

you are proud to live in Scurry County te that the 
taglaUtIve ball Is several hundred miles away.

A  Promise of Sterliag Worth.
You should see that picture of Bterllng banging 

ks "nM Timm offloe. It  seems to say: T  believe in 
giving the farmer a break." We believe he wiU, U 
be can. Let’s wart and see before we criticise the 
Tile fat boy.”

Children or Hogs— Which?
It's a poor farmer who doesn't know how numy 

bogs and chickens be has, and all the statistics on 
them. But kids seem to be so common that some 
fellows we know have forgotten bow many adduions 
had been made to their own families.

But We Don’t Mean Hob. Claunch. * 
Now that the Legislature has cut salaries, post

poned taxes, delayed all maimer of prospective laws, 
and rested two days a week, they should be about 
ready to go home, as Will Rogers suggested. We'll 
bet our old gray bonnet that some of them would be 
afraid to venture back to their own bailiwicks just

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

It’s Easy to Get to Gail Now.
That rotten place on the West Twenty-Fifth Street 

bridge has been fixed at last. Now we can go tc Oaii 
without fear of bodily or spiritual barm They are 
getting Red Cross aid over In the ranch county, ana 
mane of us may be calling on Judge Pearce and i-.a 
other court house decorators if  Sourry County sup- 
pUch run out.

What of the Weather? Yeah!
That dog-gone Ground Hog has just about as much 

effect on the weather as opponents of the oo-op do 
on the ptiee of ootton. All tho old-Umers swore on 
their tobacco pouches last week that bad weather was 
oomlng, as sure as sin. So far, there hasn’t been much 
hurt by the light freeses except a few gas-bUl pennies 
and mesqulte tree roots.

You May Read ’Em and Weep.
Our society editor has been the center of attrac- 

Oon since she began pubUshlng items from old Scurry 
OOBnty papers. Fathers and motbera of today, who 
were sweethearts of yesterday, are not always glad to 
see their names linked with old lovers, for It might 
start, a family row. Honest, though, you are missing 
a lot If you tan to read what happened In these parts 
10 or 20 years ago A newspaper, you know. Is often 
the only htstorbui In a community.

A  Tribute from Snyder Youth.
It was a striking tribute that Snyder High School 

paid to one of Its members wtio answered the final 
oall a few days ago. I f  you think the day of con- 
Bderate, sympathising, unselfish young men ana 
women la past, you should touch the heart-strings oi 
some of those youngsters who paid their mite cl 
tribute to young Martin. I f  we mistake not, it Is too 
often the older people who build ruts of pride, erect 
bouses of selfi8hnes.s, and build monumenUs for super
ficialities.

We Learned Something Sunday.
Snyder had an unusual visitor Sunday and Mon

day He was the Bible lecturer at,the First Christian 
Church. Those who came to scoff or to be Idly curious 
went home to iwnder over the things he said. Those 
who came to get the most from his messages lay 
a'wake on their pillows Sunday and Monday nights, 
to ponder over the magnitude of the prophecies he 
interpreted and the religion be explained. It is seldom 
that speakers of this calibre depart from the high
ways that lead to large cities and large audiences

It’« the Spirit That Mounts.
The loyalty of smaller communities to their repre

sentatives on the basket ball court will never be 
equalled by larger communities, we fear. One who 
attended the county tournament at Wolf Park Friday 
and Saturday could not but be Impressed by the fact 
that rooters for losing teams seemed to have as much. 
If not more, spirit than rooters for winning teams. 
Would we be going too far to wonder If the com
munity that Is Scurry County will ever root for I'S 
farmer-merchant-banker-Tancher team half so co
operatively?

Everything’s Down But the Blues.
Eggs are down. Meat 1s down. Cleaning and pres-s- 

lag Is down. Flour Is down. Gas la down. Manual 
labor Is down. Clothes are down. And a lot of us are 
gottlng down and out. In fact. It looks like our con- 
dtUons. prices and apirlle are all down Down, the 
KlBd that broke the duck's back. Is Just about to break 
scBM at our backs. The only way to change the order 
at thlngi Is to knock down Old Man Low-Grade 
OkNoo, make Mends with Mr. Feed and Mrs. Garden. 
oBi then knock enough food and money to keep the 
woir from the door In future years . . . that's how we

A girl whose uaiue was Sue.
Bhe was so sweet and tender.
And I loved her tliro’ and thro'.
I would never get to tell her 
Just what was on my mind,
But once a year, and that was, sir. 
On the day of St Valentine.

It may be true that dollar bllla 
go a little farther now. but they’re 
so forgetful about coming back.

should be pioof to any fair think ,
' ing person that men do not always; Tlien again wouldn’t It be great ’ here U not a working .n
seek their own Uiterest to the ex- that In cases where man and wife Texas could wear a pah of them aftd
elusion of all else, for It Is well' with no children, both drawing ha\e the proper respect for the giver, 
known that no one'will receive any wages, one would drop out and let; Now, folks, as old as we arc we j 
compensation for their work o t h e r , b r e a d  winner have a chance! have never seen conditions as they, 
than that which .bray come b.cause to work. Or If there Is some i>er- are today. Just a few years back,
the farmers are enabled by secur- son holding down two jobs, and we had to pay cash for cars, radios'
lug this loan to go ahead with the r one Is sufficient to get by on, why and hou.se furniture, but we coula |
farming oi'emtlons, and we all hoj^e not drop one to help some other HC buy groceries and dry gixxls on
|iroduce a good crop and get a lair j  Person? , time and go to the banks and bor-
pricf for w ha‘ they produce and in j And wouldn't It be showing a row money on almost any terms,
that way every one in the county , Christian spirit for our public o f f l - ■ Now we can buy cars, radios and

THIS DEMOCRACY OP OURN.
It's the greatest political structure ever builded 

on earth. It ’s indeed a complex machine. Sometimes 
we fear that maybeso In its complex whole It will be
come top-heavy.

Everybody nowadays wants to mrlk the government 
cow. You know. If you have extravagant house
keepers it’s hard for the men folks to keep ahead. We 
are the greatest law-makers In all creation, and Bie 
greatest law-breakers known to history. But, O, Goa 
at Good Government, we are lost in a malUpUclty 
of laws. I f  one should keep the law just for one day, 
you would have to lock him up In a vault. We are 
the .smartest and the dumdest fools that we know 
anything about. We have written more laws, made 
more machines and created more wealth than all the 
races of men. And just where we are going, what 
we are going to do with all these machines and an 
this wealth—dang If we know!

The American Is the marvel of staid old Europe 
and the enigma of those slumbering Asiatics. We 
are the youngest of all the nations; in point of years 
a-e are Just a kid, .still wearing knee pants. But, ye 
gods, red-blooded, flaming youth, is In the saddle, 
minus the bridle bits of restraint. We have flung old 
theories into the scrap heap, ridden rough-shod over 
ancient doctrines, pulled down temples of error and 
smashed human idols. Never a thought so daring, 
never a dream so sublime . . . this Democracy ot 
oumi

Under the Inspiration of liberty, O, God of Democ
racy, how we have grown, how the human mind has 
expanded, unafraid of gods, devils or the rule of des
potic tyranto, we have builded this beautiful temple 
of human liberty. In the realm of Inventive skill we 
have outstripped all the nations of the earth, pulled ; 
the veil of Ignorance aside, unshackling the human { 
miixl . . . and, ye gods, how we have wrought In iron i 
and steel, wood and stone and copper, capitalizing | 
the forces of nature, discovering the pent-up power * 
In cool, tbe latent power In water and the kick in j 
crude oil, harnessed the air currents and made of ’em j 
our slaves, talking arotmd the world, flying across, 
oceans, blazing highways across deserts, planting cities, j 
shooting holes through mountains, conquering the soil | 
and taming the rivers, capitalizing this world wa.ste | 
of nature, converting It Into luxury and ease, dlspcns- | 
ing human toll and struggles! '

Somebody said that the machine would destroy us. j 
That’s only the dream of fools and the musing of | 
cowardly (lesslmists. The machine has lengthened 
out our arms, given to us speed and power, one ma
chine doing the work of 45,000 human units. Sit on 
cushioned seats. In a glass pwlace on wheels, step oa 
the gas uud that mechanical steed pulls our freight, 
the quick dispatch of business and pleasure errands, 
increasing our earning capacities a thousand told. 
Look at that mechanical bird up there in stellar space, 
giving storms and clouds, dangerous air currents and 
death a dare, spanning continents and oceans, anni
hilating space.

But, O goUeys, ain’t It wonderful? No wonder the 
nations of the earth are pouring their gold into our 
laps—our economic gumption, our finahclal acumen, 
our man power, our resources and our Inventive gen
ius—masters of human destiny.

This Democracy of ourn! Will it stand or Is tlie 
irace too rapid? We have a free iiress, Wf have the 
.school house, liberty of thought, liberty of speech. 
But, gosh, no wonder we have grown . . . living in 
this beautiful house of freedom, minds unshackled, 
stripped of Ignorance and superstition, unafraid, we 
have dipped our wand Into the golden bowl of wisdom, 
thrown down the challenge to ancient gods and phil
osophies, and with the trowel, the pen and the sword 
we have marshaled facts, unraveled the mystic skein 
of creation, harnessed the forces of nature, converting 
the waste stuff into gold mines. The oceans and ihe 
islands of the .sea are ourn by the right of conquest, 
never hankering for a scrap, but when they call our 
hand or invade our domain. Uncle Sam Ls there wltii 
his forked-tailed coat, bee-gum hat, adorned with the 
stars of emiilres—and he ain't never been licked yet; 
on land or .sea. This Democracy of ourn! |

But, my, my, ain’t it wonderful about this House 
ot Democracy, the temple wherein thought is unleash
ed, minds are untrampled and Iron shod, these dare
devil Invaders have walked across de.serts, and O, 
golleys, what a rlvllization has sprung up In their 
shoe tracks.

Thrs Democracy of ourn! Will It .stand? It ’s Jii.si 
as strong as the intelligence of Its people. Selah.—The 
Albany News.

1 would tell her If I were a bird 
1 would build a nest for two.
Sing a song I had often heard. 
And make my dreams come true; 
And would plant my future life 
Or her and be in time 
TY) master me a future wife 
I f  .she would be my Valentine.

I  would tell her of the nlghlngale. 
The blue-bird and the dove;
I  would tell her of a rosy trail. 
And the mysteries of love;
I  would tell her of her beauty— 
That I  thought she was divine— 
That I  thought it was her duty 
To be my Valentine.

will be benefited. ;clals and all ot those working for house equipment on the credit plan
I have never in my life seen a public to get off of war-time I but we have to pay cash for gro- 

Oiore e.trr-est or unselfish effort t o , burdens | ceries and dry goods. I am told we
help the man who Is In dire dls- taxpayers of our: cannot borrow a dollar from the

I county? banks.
Thirr is a numbiT of farmers * commendable fo r ; n  may seem strange that we can

who do not approve the government I riding In a CadUlac car.

The ( >ld Home.

How lovely and quiet 
The old home.

Since fatlrer and mother 
And children have gone!

The big, brown bam 
That father built.

And the rail cow-pen 
Where we used to milk.

The big barn was filled 
Clear to loft

With corn and fodder 
And millet so soft.

At evening all the cows 
Would homeward go.

Carefully wending their way 
O’er the path, so slow.

After the evening chores 
Were done.

To the hou.se, in a race.
We children would run.

Oh. the blessed joys 
Of tho.se days!

They are gone now—
Gone, gone for a’e.

No more can we ever 
Children be;

With never a sorrow.
And hearts so free.

Now. as^we our journey 
Onward trod.

W ell thank our parents 
For directing us to God.

Near that dear old home 
Is a spot

Where sleep father and mother 
In a church-yard lot.

Around that old home 
AU is still.

My mind often wanders 
To the cottage on the Wll.

—Mesquite Thom

, , , , wages to donate one day’s wage outplan for maxing loans, for the reas- ^
on .that the government designates ^
JUST how the money shall be spent ^
and then r^u lrw  a first hen ^^range and prepare gar-
the crop p r^ u c ^  oU vacant lots that
an old saw to the effect that t ^ -  I ^

^  ^  wMfare of ouf town Am I untlng
^  the attitude of the government  ̂ ^  ^^Is just an Idle dream?
n is purely a business p r ^ t k m .
This money Is not a gift * pt

isense, but a loan; and for the de-i - “  _____  ,,  ____ . . I America today, one-time poor Lo: signated purpose as expressed In I .  ,___
I .. j s i . ... , Clalremore. Oklahoma, now athe act of the United States Con-' uii.I ... . ... i millionaire of Beverly Hub. Call-; press We can readily see that the . w. „  ,
* i  fontl*. 1* taking money from theI men appointed to distribute this I . ___,. . . . . rich and giving Is to the poor ofloan had to take every precaution ___ . t. j
to see that thl.. money was used fo r ' OkUhoma, Aransas and T>xas

! production purposes only and not'
T worn-out hatsfor gas to run old Lizzie o ' Chewy, ___ . . • . .._. r ____________ .  ̂ and shoes and out-of-date stuff onas the case may be

Say, Jake, you are correct when 
yon say that we deal In the super
lative a great deal, for we did have 

I the coldest winter last winter, and 
! we have had the mllde.st wlnh'r so 
far thb sea.son and we are going 
to have the earliest jieach blooms 
and we do \jave the best gardens 
ever for this time o f year and we 
are going to have better ones, and 
wc have had the driest weather, 
and we are having tbe finest show
ers. and we do have the finest folks 
that the sun ever shone on. and we 
do have the best country ncyspaper 
in the state, and on and on 
think of it.

Well. boys, with this other para
graph I will let you o ff for a seas
on You are all young men, but 
perhaps you know that a great num
ber of people are born breach fore- j ,  v a lu e  o f  e v e r y  p o lic y  
most. Of course that is not natu-1  ̂ r
ral, nor Is it tbe correct way to bC| in  th e
born; it not only gives the little c  j  t i  w  «. i
mother great pain and anguish, but S n y d e r  L.OC&1 iV lU tU & l 
It la a real calamity to the child, A s S O C ia t lO n
bom that way, for It Is wrong-end, „  .
foren.ost and Is sure tc be an Index , Z
to the character of the child If 't I Submitted,
lives. !

The trait of being different from

the Red Cros.*!. Of course, If we 
cannot give a whole loaf. It Is well 
to rive a half Jesus gave as eooo 
as He had

I  once saw a woman come out of * 
a Red Cross room with a $10 or $12 
Merry Widow hat, a calico dress 
sweeping out her tracks, apparently 
a slipper on one foot and a hlgb- 
heel shoe on the other for as she 
walked she .seemed to have stilts 
on one side and nothing on the 
other. As she went down the street 
1 thought perhaps she was repre
senting the wife of the Rooster 

Ju.st! srhoolma-ster of Sleepy Hollow.
I  was in our Red Cross room last

$1,000

everyone else and being opposed to 
i everything under the sun will be I very highly developed In pe'sons 
bom wrong-end foremast They 

I w in  have a dispasitlon to present 
' the WTong end of every subject or 
•matter thnt comes up for the con- 
I slderatlon of the [leople. They are 
always opposed to anything the gov- 

! mment do<>s. even to loaning money

See Mrs. J. G. R. Burt, Sec 
I d John Keller’s Furniture Store

# .
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N e w  L o w  P r S c e  o n

Rondo” PercaleFine 
Count

Last TeBr*s P rice , 25c
Fine ^rns go into the making 
of this fabric, and it is beau
tifully finished. Buy it for 
home frocks and
school dreasesl 
inches wide.

36

N e w  S p r i n g

Angu.s—"What makes this auto rock so?" 
Sandy—‘‘I t ’s a Plymouth."

Lawyer (taunting witness)—"Have you ever been 
In jail?"

Witness—"Yes, air; once.”
Lawyer—"Ah! For how long?”
Witness—"Just long enough to .whitewash a oeU 

which was to be occupied by a lawyer who had robbed 
dozens of his clients."

’"Why is Jones looking for a cashier? 
bired one last wuek."

"Thefu the awe Be la luokkag fur."

He only

Rajron
Bedspreads

$2.98
cxWa fiae, 84 x 106.be^ 

aaade of rayoa and cob* 
too yarns.
I

New
Spring
C o a t s

<i> I

to
Rajron

Bedspreads
$1.9$

84 X 105. fine quality, rajpon ami 
cotton bixUpreada. ScaHoped 
edges. Jacquard 
tiiol

J.C.PENNEYC0.
Snyder. Texas North Side Square

i >

14«75
Coat! this Spring pay partknlal 
attention to cottar aad cuS 
treatment . . . broad ravenk 
scarves—and tmardy Babouala 
cuEi. The maleriaU am aeS 
wooieav . .. and the prioaa coa* 
aiderabty lower than yuu wewM 
have paid a year oaal

J C P E N N E Y C O |ih

Yours for a better day, 
Snyder. A. RHOADES

W hen 1 was a child, if  I 
did not feel well, or if 1 had 
a cold, my mother gave me 
Black-Draught," says Mrt. 
Orpha Hill, of Wofiurd, Ky. 

b  "When 1 was married, it be 
^  came a family medicine in 

my own home, as it was in 
my mother's.

" I  take it for headache 
and ea^cially for constipw 
tion. When I  get bilioua 
my akin gets y ^ o w  and I 
have a very bad taste in my 
mouth, and a drowsy feeling 
all during tbe day. My eyes 
bum ^  I get dizzy, or my 
bead is ’swimming.’ When 
I take Black-Draught, it 
seems to drive the impuri- 
ties out o f my syetem and 1 
feel fine. I am aeldom with
out this reliable remedy." 

THEOFORD'8

For Coostipstion, lndigo8ti08|
■ilieusnots

WOMEN who ars run-down, oar* 
V(*u$, or suffer every montli, 
la k^Cardul^Use^forovji^^^l^"

Tlie new Ford 
is an

eeonomic^al car 
to own and drive

J L o i r  t i n t  e m t i i ,  l o w  e o m i  o f  o p o r ^  

a t i o n  a n d  n p - h o o p ^  m a d  l o w  y e ^ m r lp  

d t ^ p r v v i a t i o n  m o a n  a  d i n l i n e t  m a v im g  

t o  o v o r y  p m r t * h m » o r

T h e  N e w  F o r d  is a splendid ear to  own und drive 
because o f  its  u llra e liv e  Hues and eolors, sufety, conv> 
fo rt, speed, re liab ility  and loiijt life .

There arc, iu addition, three other features of 
ini|M>rlanre to every far-se«‘ing aiitoniohile owner . . .  
low first cost, low cost of operation'and up-keep, and 
low yearly depreciation.

During the life of the ear, the day-hy-ilay eronomy 
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably more 
than the saving ou the first cost. You save when you 
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy are simplirity of 
design, high quality of material.^ and care iu niuiiu- 
factiiring and assembling. Many vital parts are made 
to limits of one one-thousaiidlli of an inch, ^omc to 
three ten-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the 
new Ford Is an onistamliiig exam]>lc of fine crafts^ 
mauship in automobile engineering.

The more you see of tlie new Ford—the more you 
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics—the 
more certain you become of this fact. . . .  It iiriiigs 
you everything you want or need iu u motor car at an 
unusually low price.

T he Nrw Fnso 
T i  DOB S e d a n

L O W  I* R I T E S  O F  F O R D  T A R S

$430 to $630
F. O. Bofrolf, p l»$ /relgfcl mtd d eH try , Bm m pw  omd s p w  llp« smPm 
ot ttmoil Fott.' T or com pmrrhmsm m Food om moomomUol toroM thromy/k 
tho ArntBmHm d Ford  Fimomoo Fioat •/ dw lin ioor to l Cro$f<i CoiNpoRj,
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• CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
C H IN A  G R O VE

Lula Mar Krule, CorreapunUnil

Mrs Cliarley Lobbau’s mother i ' 
(^>eiuUiu; Uie week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood were 
callers m Loralne Sriday tUght.

Jess Allen ol Uig Sulphur was 
vPutUtg with relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Cotton of El Pnv) 
.s)>eut the w(eek with her brother. 
Tom Webb

C O U N T Y  LINE IRA  N EW S
.Mrs. Uirk Harder. ('orrcsp<indent
Mr and Mrs. Jim Allen and Mr 

and Mrs. Mann s|>rnt last Saturday 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Lote Carruthers and three 
.'ons spent lust week visiting rela
tives at Del Rio.

Oscar McCarty and family of 
Coahoma vtsited Mrs. McCarty o: 
this place Sunday.

L LO Y D  M O U N T A IN  STR A Y H O R N
EHirl V<i1r Falls, C'wrrrspondenl

Miss Madeline DllHnghnm visited 
Iriends hi Snyder last week'-end.

Little Elaine Chandler has b>’eii 
Quite ill for the past two weeks 

Miss OenevB Franks .̂ iient last 
week-end visiting friends in Snyder 

Ml and Mrs. M. L Andress siienti 
lust

Esther Fanibrv, Correspondent 

Bum Stokes of Snyder was a bust-
Rachel Hamilton, Correspondent 

Miss Oide Wall spent Uie past 
j week with her uncle, Grover Wall, 
In the Ira cuinmunlty.

ness caller on Luther P^iinbro last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harles.s and
children were dinner guests of Hob: Our school has been progressing 
liarle.ss Sunday.

W. E. Louder of Hermlelgh was

 ̂ , . Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Brown cl
Mrs. J. r. Newby ot Snyder ^lent w.^ek-end visitors

Saturday night with her son, Cl.ar- relatives here.

Who says It doesn't ram m Wost

I nicely since ilie last writing. We 
tiave been busy lakhig rxamina-

I tions.
wi>ek-end visiting relatives „ight last week. ' school has received

Rotan. .. .L,,  „  .  . some new play books, and we ex-
Mr. and Mrs. lira Falls visited' to present the play within the

Ml and Mrs Orville M«>re at For-„  . ' Springs last week-end, i .
sun Siimlay „ _____  Ml.ss Irene Crumley was charm

ing hostess at a party given hi herTexas? We don't want to grumble Mr. and Mrs. Morris BanUu and p atrayhora conunuiiity; *"*
at so much rain, but we do wish we cliildreii of Abilene visited relatives, Saturday night with Olennal J?^ 'rp ,^n7an !f a^bla^tlm?
fniiDi wucsa i-kf this r«in until hpFP Suncl&v. __ > I '  pn?s<*nt &nu fl bi^ titnc WAA r®-

nice Newby.
Matt Allen made a business call 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J A 
Si'ule Monday.

.Mr. and Mis. Rayiuoiul Seale 't  
Snyder sjient the week with the
former’s parents. Mr. and Mi.'. L. L. family, who luive moved to Flu

\anna E.-'peclally do we miss thrse Uene Tliompson, who has been lU u^ed in Fisher County last year 
Ml and Mrs. J. r. Newby and four young people from our Sunday several weeks, is still not able; 

son. Homer, ol Snyder were vlsitin,. .school and singhig. Our loss is Flu- school this week. !
ill the W. C. Wood home Sunday vanna’s gain, 
alternoon.

Sunday school Sunday inoiiiing Uw hist two Sunday nights on *c- RaUg several days last week.

could save aome of this rain until here Sunday. Belle and Cleo Witten
we need it worse than we do now Mr a i^  Mrs Leo HoUu^y and ^ee Thompson have

'  ^  n.oved into our community, and we
uiday night and Sunday ; them us citizens. Tliey

big
ported.

The girls' basket ball team ot 
Etrayhorn school played the outside 
girls’ team ond defeated them lU 
to a. The Stniyhorn school team 

«We are glad to announce that; invites all rural teams to come and 
Clark Nicks and family have moved! pjay with them.

, »  1 4 L, Holladay and| ^ack into our community. They w , „  T»4» t «  i..»

, , . . .  I the 4-U Club girls la.st Tuesd.iy.
,.v«, .................. .. Misses U-ola and Anice Clark and Lloyd Mountain school has re- she gave a demonstration on kill-

can count on us having nngmg li friends and rel- ceived Its play that will be iiresented] ing lice on chickens. All the girls
nmes m Snyder seveial days last in the near future. It is a three-, went to the Bynum home and cut 
«rek : act comedy-drama entitled “An Old- | uieir caiw. At the next meeting.

Mr and Mrs Onice WUson oi \ Fashioned Mother." | to be held with Mrs. Bynum, the i

was well attended in spite of ilic;fO 'iPt of it raining. We lioiie we 
bad weather. A  very Intereetmg ca« Sunday night. You
ICK-am was taught.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Sr Coles. Mrs.'
H. T  Coles and Miss Nina Coie.s ol j Mr, and Mrs. F W. Hardee and
Valley View spent Monday afternoon j MUton Neal Hardee and faimly. Le- Saturday night in
with J. A and Mrs. Scale. I roy Joha-on and rainily and Eda

The Parent-Teacher Association I 8 ‘ ram Hiid Ernest
.... . I view, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikes. IJelfol

* “ l * ! . ? „  i jc ia r k .  wife and baby of Iraan en-' Messrs J F. Murphy J F Joi - 
Joyed forty-two playing in the home dan. J F Falls and O. H Holladay 
of Dick Hardee Tuesday night. j wi re business visitors in Big Sfiniig 

Sunday school was well attended j M('nday.
Sunday considering the weather. Mr and Mrs. Willie Howard and 
and road*. After Sunday school.' douphter, Ida Faye, of San Angelo 
Brother L. D Hull of Big Spring: visited in the home of Mr and Mr- 
preached for us. His subject wasjw . W. Lloyd last week-end.
“The ResponsibUity of a Chris- We are glad to report that at this 

I tian.”  His sermon was enjoyed by | writing Jessie Wiggins, whp has

E NN IS  CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

I the Ennis Creek team FYlday, the 
I latter being the winner.

, Mias Orpa Ballard and brother,
O. W. Pettit of Snyder took din- Hugh, motored to Loralne Wednes-

Tliere was no Sunday school at 
and Mrs T. J. j Lloyd Mountain Sunday on account 

ol the bad weather. But we will

tended and a splendid program was 
rendered by the school children 
Tlie next meeting will be held Fri
day February 20. and the program 
(or the day follows: In the morning 
there will be a .short program on 
George Washington’s Birthday, and 
some shrubbery will be set out on 
the school ground for the beautify
ing of the campus. 'There will be

girls will learn to make yeast bread.
Visitors at the school Recently 

were Irene Ci’umley, Mrs. Ira Sim
meet next Sunday inomhig. with | nions and little daughter. Helen

net with T. O. Davis Friday.
Pot Murphy of Ira took dinner in 

the home of W. A. Wade Saturday.
Miss Ouida Horsley returned Sun

day from a visit with relatives at 
Muletboe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McOIaun spent 
Saturday night with their relatives 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis have 
gone to Monahans to visit their .son 
and daughter.

We are glad to report little Patty 
Jean Hart, baby of Henry Hart, ns 
improved at thLs writing.

Misses Prances an d  Dalphena 
Poindexter of Fluydada are visiting 
Miss Margarlte Poindexter.

A party at Edgar Floyd’s was en
joyed by the young folks of the 
community Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Wade, who 
have been living in Snyder, are this 
week moving to Ennis Creek.

W. P. West of Dermott was the 
guest of his sLster, Mrs. George Mc- 
Cuan, Saturday night and Sunday.

J. D. Poindexter of Ennis Creek 
and W. B. Poindexter of Floydada 
went to Comanche County a a busi
ness trip Saturday.

Mary and Elizabeth Fowler, Bus-

day to visit thier grandmother 
O. D. Marnes has returned from 

Hobbs, New Mexico, where he has 
been working the last few months 

A little girl arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Wills Sunday 
and will make her future home 
there.

Mi.s.ses Louise and Imogene Brooks

W O O D A R D  N EW S
Amnrr Lewis, ( 'orrespundeat 

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart s^n t 
Saturday night with their daughter, 
Mrs Carl Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis were 
Saturday night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W B Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Lewis Friday night. >

Master James Greer of Caoap 
Springs and Erice Lewis spent Sun-entertained several of their friends

Tuesday night with bridge and other daTni^hr^ith  E r lT t 'V l^ ^ ^  
games. All reported a good time. ^  Rinehart.

Miss Nola Mae Bertram had sev
eral of her friends in her home 
Friday night. Bridge and other 
games were played. Cake and hot 
chocolate were served.

Advertise In the TUnes-SlgnaL

Friends ol W. R. Wood and daugh
ter, Miss Ada, are glad to know 
they are returning from Oklahoma 
City Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Leatherwood had as her 
guests Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ira Riggs of Plainvlew and a cousin 
I from East Texas.

( ( ..AND CRUSH YOUR WIFE 
FOR THIS WOMAN?”
/  cried at my son

•• ¥ ISTHN, my lun— ” 1 thooli 
M J  with rsga. "You ’v* got

thi weather permitting, at 10:30: Ruth. Mrs. Robeson and son. Ralph,, Floyd and Carl Knowles played
o'cloi'k Weldon and Charlie Sumruld, Rich- | forty-two at the home of George

Mr. and Mrs. Max Davis and fam- | ard Cren.shaw, Hugh Crowley. Hor- j McCuan Friday night, 
lly have moved near Hermlelgh. We ’ ace Crumley. J. D. Middleton, Vir- | Plainvlew girls’ and boys’ basket
hate to have these good people' gll Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ram -! ball teams came over and played!' of my home, my hueineit— out of 
leave us, but we hope good luck and ; age and children, little George and j our boys and girls last Friday after- | „ „  lifel*’
happiness will be theirs in their ' Pauline. Rachel Hamilton atuL Mr. noon. Our glrU won, 23 to 8: ■—* ' ^
new home. ' and Mrs. R. J. Pitts.

,o make s deciiion right mtm. If 
440U lake heok your wife, we'll 
prey to forget. Hut if you take 
thia women, then you go — out

dinner on the ground for aU those ^u*' visitors were Bro. Fields ibt pn 111 for the past week is saia
piesent. In the afternoon some ball | wife, and Mrs. Hare and son, to be improving some now
games are to be played. All pa- We invite them I „  bemg a great effort put
tiaos of the school are requested ; *  to see us again. 'forth by the patrons, teachers and _ i a h
to be present for the day. Our basket ban girls and boys i gpjdpnts of the Ira schools to help ^»ve their land listed, ana

The community has received con-1 Strayhorn school students mi the 
siderably more rain since last week’s | honor roll for last month are: Sev- 
news letter. If this country doesn’t enth grade—Lena Hamilton, Ruth
make good crop* this year It won’t 
be fault of the rain. Most of the

have been winning 
games the last week

quite a few'btautlfy the school ground Th ere '*® '" ' grubbingChurch Notea.
Church liervices everv first auU 88»ne« the last week The Canyon j has been a large number of trec.s ^

teams came to Ira Wednesday and 1 planted along the front of the main i were surprised Saturday night when
Glenna Belle and Cleo Witten

tlilrd Sunday. Sunday school each
Sunday at 10:15 a. m. B. Y. P. 
each Sunday evening at 7:00.

U. 1tackled a game with our junior building, and also there has b een '» lew of their friends canw* In for
considerable work preparing for and j *  party. They were Misses Ruth 
putting out shrubbery of different Ramage, Edna Jo PltU and Esther

girls and boys In'which our teams 
won In both games Then the Ira

at'^2 W p '^ m '^ E iS  S  a ?d T w  outsiders won In a game with Can- Lm r*" Messrs. Thurman Allen,
of the community T a in te d  to be ''hnibbery are protected 17 *™ ” “
urMwnt were very interesting and quite a , . -̂bich will be of va.st benetit. 'on and Clarence Dabbs, Misses

few were present to see them play.jwp hope that these efforts MozeUe and Oz Roggenstcln; Mr.
Community singing every (o iiH li! The girls won the countv champion-; -  ui „ot be in vain and that in a and Mrs Dick Pitts and Mr Ram- 

.4 2,30 P. m A „.™  u .*  8.4UM.,. m .lc ' J  S o i  w«*
** ^  y ' " *  auccession for be showing a great Improvement

I vited to attend. them to win. The boys lost. We; hn • • h < i • k- u t “ “ “ ■— ’—-----------------------------
“A Tramp's Lecture." very proud of all our teams. , ,,  ̂ f  ,v  * We are Indeed proud or our record

Mrs. Dick Hardee entertained her “ J thus far and not only are we proud
inday school class Saturdsv af»er- *•.' meet held In S ^ d e r ^ t  of our record but we are glad to see

nd when in the act of drinking the of ima oean White, one of thei«h ‘' ‘f Urst game Saturtffiy mornlng ^  , ^  ^  ”
proffered beverage, one of the young ; ciasg ^.^0 la moving to Fluvanna. • » '  10 00 o’clock with Fluvanna and “  cpmmunltv ^
men present exclaimad: ‘ All the class was present except v.cre defeated by a score of 23 to 25. ' ^

“Stop! Make us a speech. It is three members. ’Travis Allen, Lena [ Th f klrl* ployed their first yame 
poor liquor that doesn't loosen a RHchey and Leonard Grav • Friday night at 8.00 o’clock with j
man’s tongue." j  ysirst on the program of the evemrig! Canyon. Everyone present was quite I

The tramp hastily swallowed down' was a little .Sunday school talk by i anxious to .«ee our first team play, 
the drink, and as the rich liquor | the teacher. Then the bean guess- but the second team scored many 
coursed through hie blood, the man: Ing, the “blues" winning one, snd Pom** over their opponents. The

Ramage, Edna Jo Pltte and Eva 
Mil uie; fifth grade—Cullen Robin
son; fourth grade—Henry Stokes 
and Mamie Dell Simmons; third 
grade—George Maule, Jessie Lock
hart and Marcus Hamilton; second 
grade—Clayton Pitts, Carolyn By
num, Fred Crumley; first grade— 
Beatrice Lockhart and Alta V. Mc
Kinney.

Texas produced in 1930 one-fourth 
of the pecan crop of the United 
States. In 1929 It produced almost 
one-half the total yield.

noon, 
out boys lost, 1 to 2.

but {

P L A IN V IE W  NEW S
Loreae Smith, Correspondent

Miss Nolla Mae Bertram Is visit
ing relatives In Snyder this week.

We are sorry to say that Mrs. 
John Woodard Is no better at thlk 
writing.

We bad no Sunday school last 
Sunday on account of the rain and 
bad roads.

Mrs. Bonnie Tate and baby were 
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram first 
of the week.

Plainvlew basket ball girls pUyed

Neal’* face aank — paled — (bon 
hardaoad with grin daciiiun. Slowly 
ha walked toward me — alowly, doa- 
porataly he ipoka— “ I take— '*

Did Neal taka back Faith — 8aaat 
wife mao ever had? Gr did ha bum 
bar pure, awaal luva — hit fathar’a 
davotioB — bit own aalf-ratpaal, 
aarrer and happiuata in the tree of 
thia uaboly paaaionP Head for your-

■alf MY SON'S SIN — a fathar*a 
own true atory of how hla atm 
oUmhed fool’a bill and how ka Aaal^ 
found aalvatioB ia the laahat ot a 
rawhida whip.

Read M Y SO N ’S SIN — aad 
aearly a score of other eatouodlag 
real-life ttoriea, inoludiag titlaa taab 
as "Ruled by the Dead" ami "M y  
Mad Amhitioa’’— all ia Marak 
TRUB STORY M AGAZINE. Yoae 
aopy — get it — reed it— TODAY I

A tramp asked for a drink m a Sunday school cIjms Saturdsv after 
saloon. The request was granted.; noon In her home, given in honor Saturday Piggly WigglyChuri h Notes.

Baptist Church.— Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:(X) o’clock a. m .; 
Church services each second and 
fc urth Sundays, conducted by the 11

vuiuavu wnuuKti Ills utuuu, MIC uuMi ‘ uiK. MIC ulucs wuiiiiuK uiie, Biiu  ̂c..... - ...............  —...... — ---- nastor Rev C A Jonaa of Post ’
straightened himself and stood be- ' th e ’’reds” the other. Then the eve- second game was played Saturday | ^ v  i. tt anoi, annHon »v»ni>»r at I 
fort them with the grace and dig-i ning was spent In playing games. I afternoon at 2:00 o’clock with In- j  
nlty that all his rags and dirt could i Lunch was served to the following: j dependence This was a harder

___  - wŵ_ »A - awe _ - - aw* ̂  . .̂.. _i ’ aw% ea 4 ws WW a m a# t W m i~i mat ■ r*! n t a ̂not obscure. Ima Gean White, Truman, Tom and, gmne than the one of the previous
’’Gentlemen” said he “I look to-' Mae Mteo. Alfred and Lelas B ro w n , | night but again we were victorious 

night at you and mvself and i t ! Flora Vida Holley and Geraldine by a count of 28 to 17. We played
Hardee, all members of the Junior our hardest game Saturday night at 
clas.s. Visitors were Mrs. Mize. Ad- 7 30 o’clock with an old rival Dunn.

X ^eems to me I look upon the picture 
of my blighted manhood. This bloat- 

a ed face was once as handsome as 
yours. This shambling figure once 
walked as (iroudly as yours, for I 
was a man In the world of men.
I. too. once had a home and friends 
and position

^  “1 had a wife a.« beautiful us an
artist’s dream, but I dropped the 
prlecless pearl of her honor and 
r-^spect Into a cup of wine. and.

S e Cleopatra, saw it dissolve, then 
quaffed It down In the brimming 

9  draught.
‘I had children as swiet and inire ! 

f  s the flowers of spring; and 1 saw ■ 
wieni fade and die under the blight- j 
ing curse of a drunken father. 1 j 

_ had a home where home love lit the |
•  flame upon the altar and minister,'d | 

before It—but I put out the holy | 
fire and darkne.ss and de.solation j 

reigned In Its stead.
“I  had aspirations and ambition.s 

^ th a t  .soared as high as the morning 
star. But I broke and brui.sed their 
beautiful forms and strangled them 
that I  might hear their cries no 
more.

“Today 1 am a husband without 
9  a wife, a father without a child, a 

tramp without a noni>’ and a man 
In whom every good Impulse is dead. 

' A l l  has been swallowed up In the 
maelstrom of drink ’

— The tramp cea.se 1 speaking. The
•  glass fell from his nervous fingers 

^ Old was shattered into a thuii.san.l 
' fragments on the floor. The swing

ing doors were pushed open and 
.shut again . . . and when the little

_  group looked up the tramp was 
»  rone

nett. Floy Hill. Margaret and Ray
mond Duke of Ira.

store of 20 to 29 This game won 
for us the county championship.

B. Y. P. U. each Sunday evening a t ' | 
7:00 o’clock. W. M. U. each Mon
day at 2:30 o'clock |

Methodist Church—Sunday school] 
each Sunday at 10:00 o’clock a. m. 
Church services each fourth Sunday, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. J. D. 
Farmer of Dunn.

Christian Church.—Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 o’clock.

f

$2.75 Per 
.‘MUJSHEL S A (’K
of Genuine Qualla Pedigreed 
Colton.seed—grown and ginned 
pure first year from Pedigreed 
Seed, freight prepaid.

Qualla Is a well-balanced 
profitable variety. High yield 
per acre. 39 to 66 iier cent 
lint. Premium .staple of inch 
and better All seed machine 
culled. Exceptionally pure in 
variety. High germination test.

Two .sacks or more only $2 75 
per sack. One .sack lots tSDO 
per sack. Plant a seed block 
and raise .some good seed for 
next year You must be SAT
ISFIED OR YOUR MONEY 
REFUNDED Send check with 
orders for four sacks or less 
Five .sacka or more 10% with 
order, balance upon arrival 
of seed Order from

Dixie Seed Farm
San Marews. Texas

Special price In carload lots

cot4C>co
1 W

K /r
V

Beans 
M o u r  
Coffee 
Meal

PINTOS— No. 
20 POUNDS

1 Rt“-CIeaned

TEXAS QUEEN 
48-POUND SACK

L.ady Alice, A Coffee You Will Like 
PER POUND PACKAGE

K. B. PURE CREAM 
24-POUND SACK

Black and White-
PER bu c kf :t

-PURE CANE,

Mother’s Aluminum and Chinaware 
PER PACKAGE,

• 5 ^
•65
. 2 5

Shortening 
Syrup
Flour 
Spuds
Vanilla Extract 
Tomatoes

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE, 
8-POUND BUCKET

East Texas PURE RIBBON CANE 
PER BUCKET

FAULTLESS— Hard Wheat 
48-POUND SACK

COLORADO, No. 1 Selected 
10 POUNDS

Ileo Brand,
1 l-’2 Ounce Bottle

No. 2 HAND PACKED 
I’ER CAN

"You can drive all day at 60,., and your 
G erm -Processed won’t thin out!”

Ho w  often have you heard, ’ ’I ’ll have to change oil early 

this time because of high .cpcc4j driving"? It was ijuiic the 

cuatomary thing, until Conoco Gcrm-Frocessed Oil came along.

Now an all-day drive at a 60-mile speed brings no oil worries. 

You know that Germ Processed oil won’t thin out at high speeds; 

know, loo, lh»i it actually reduces motor operating leiupcraturet 

because o f the added ’ ’oiliness’ ’ produced by the Germ Process. The 

p ro o f. . . at the Indianapolis and Altoona races at speeds up lo 

130 miles an hour end in numberless individual tests . . .  is history 

ttow. Your own experience will add to the saeight o f the proof.

Yiau need Coaoco Germ-Proc'essc4 Motor Oil ia this day of high 

speed motor., and high speed driving You’ll 6nd it at the siga of tbe 

Conoco Red Tt tangle.. .the proper grade for your car at 55/ a quait

CONOCO
GEkM

PP.OCtS5ED
f A K A f f l N  B A S i

MOTOR OIL
TrtiVf! u iik  0 Cotton P0sif>orl! .. . Send an ouilint 
o f ycMtf profORrd ■totuf trip or let im bclp plin your 
trip. Get a <^ooco pataport. totUvi^uallp m*rktd oiapa 
•od other travtl belpte«>Rll FKEE! More ihao U),000 
mtototmo u«e4 tlw> lemce in tb« areMka juii pautd 
CONOCO TRAVEL RUREAU • Uaoerr. Colorado

Cigarettes Remember, thia jirice every day,
All Popular Brands— 2 PACKAGES •Z9

Oranges RED BALL 
PER DOZEN .19

Feed Oats TEXAS RED— Re-(’ leaned 
PER BUSHEL .55

Bran ino POUND SACK $1.00
MARKET SPECIALS

Rib Roast CHOICE— POUND .12
Pork Sausage PURE PORK— PER POUND .20
Brisket Roast CHOICE— PER POUND

a
.12

Butter KREMI COUNTRY— PER POUND .32
Buy Your Meats at Our Sanitary Market
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“Felton Mystery” 
To Be Presented 

Friday Evening
and I will lot you In on 

socrci. T: ' long-talked-of Foltun 
Mystery will be revoalccl to the puli- 
Ik r."xt Friday night, when the 
FhivaMi! L'.ttl: Theatre will pre
sent Tlie Felton Mystery lu the 
F ’-.ivanna High Sehool auditorium 
Tin-. a mystery play that will 
keep the audience in full susp ii ■■ 
from the start to the final cur
tain. The new butler—the hand in 
the doorway—a scream—stabbed in 
the back—then three confe.ss to »he 
same murder . . . and many more 
complications that will keep you 
pi.rfdni-' aie hiph points in thi< 
preat my^tery )ilay.

This play is s;)oiisored by the lo
cal P.-T A., and the proceeds will 
po te that organization. Now. folks. 
If you enjoy a pood mystery play 
tha' is also full of comedy, you 
can't afford to niKs this show.

Here is the cast; Mr. Olid, a 
business man—J. Belmont Bt-shop; 
Mr Felton, a business associate— 
O. F Payne: Oswald, a mysterious 
butler—F H. McCarter Jr.; Mrs. 
Olid—Vera Stavely; Mrs Felton— 
Burline Boynton; Lawson, plain 
clothes man—E. O. Wt*dgeworth; 
Miss Haller, his as.sistant — Miss 
Collins: Miss Stimson. a chemist— 
Miss McCarter: Dinah, the colored 
lady—Winnie Houston: Miss Tem
ple—Miss Pauline Haynes

Streets (ilranded In 
Front of lUiildinjrs

Parent-Teacher 
Association Holds 

InHial 19̂ 1 Meet

Juniors Fntertained 
In ( larUson Home

Tire juniors were entertained ai 
t he lioine ol Mr. and Mrs. F. O 
Cl.irkson on Friday night, February 
d Several games were played and
refreshinent.s were served to tlie fol- -------
lowing: Inez Beaver, Bind Boren, Parent-Teaclier Association
Loeuji Dietz. Eveljn and Zell Wli.te, . Tue.sday night, February 3, at 
Itolimd Squyres. Jeff and Estelle: ,̂  3  ̂ xiiis was the first
Faver, A. D. Johnson. Everyone re- meeting we have had this year

and the crowd was large. A good 
' program had b'en arranged by the 
program committee. It was as fol
lows:

Selections by the orchestra.
Duet—Vera S'.avcly and E. O.

ported an enjoyable evening.

CLASSlOTES
Senior t lass Notes.

! The five members of the senior Wedgeworth 
' da: are still working in harmony. Reading—Rasa Nell Stavely.
Although we are few in number we Voeal Solo—Vera Stavely.
.'xtHHit to accomplish great things Discu.sslon led bv Mr. McCarter, 
bv working together. Many took part in this dlseus.'lon

We are planning to s ârt working and p a re n ts  and te îepers were b"n-
■ on .1 one-act pUv to be pre.'cnte<l efitted by it.
in rliaie-: sorm. Tlie contest wldeh began at this

•k- -X- meeting drew a big crowd. Tlic
Seventh Grade. room having tlic best representationI The attendance of the s«'venth got a large pot fern to keep until

■ grade has been good this six week.s. the next meeting, when the mom
We liave begun the study of agri- having the be.st representation then 

culture since mid-term. In our eets it to keep until the next meot- 
agriculture work we have started a Ing, etc.
flower bed on the south side of th e ! The P -T. A t.s putting on a plav 
school building. I n e x t  Friday night. It Ls entitled

The seventh and eighth grades “Ttie Felton Mystery ” The pro-

Come to Fluvanna and vi.sit our 
school! The drive-way in front ol 
the main building was graded las: 
Saturday, and you need not fear 
the mudhole that was in front of 
our building.

Mudholcf, like b.id habits and bad 
le.sson.s. have been dlsmis.>od from 
our community. Oo«d habits, good 
Icssor-s and cood mads are going to 
give our school a higher rating.

Juniors and Seniors 
Honored at Supper

The Juniors and seniors were 
elaborately entertained by th»lr 
cla.ss "mothers", Mrs. Stavely, Mrs. 
Dietz and Mrs. Patterson, on Jan
uary 30. A delicious supper was 
served in two courses spiced with 
several interesting talks from the 
teachers and members of the class. 
Progressive fSrty-two was played 
after supper.

The Juniors and seniors wish to 
thank their "moihers” very miirh 
for the supper that was enjoyed by 
everyone that attended.

1 entertained w ith a good chapel pro- 
|gram Thursday morning.

Last Friday evening we were sur- 
j  prksed wlien Mrs. Maxey, one of our 
j  class mothers, served hot chocolate 
and delicious sandwiches to mem
bers of the class. All enjoyed the 

'P ’.ea>ant treat.
*  *  *

Tliird Grade.
We have been having good attend

ance in the third grade for the la.st 
few weeks. Tills makes the work 
more Inteipsting for the teacher 
and pupils

ceeds of this play will go to buy 
shnibbery for the school campus.

Tile next meeting will be held 
Tuesday night, February 17. Let’s 
all attend the P.-T. A. and help our 
school.

Fluvanna Team Puts 
I 'P  Fijjht with Tiffcrs
The Fluvanna foam was not as 

ea.sy as Coach Ottls Moore of Sny
der considered because when the 

We are busy making Valent lues | Frogs began their fight the TTger 
this week, and we are all looking 1 coach put in a fresh team. Al- 
ferward to our Valentine box. j though tlie Snyder team heat us by- - ___  - r

We had .-everal on the honor roll j •' narrow margin, it was not enough 
the !a;:t 'ix  weeks T® brag about.

X- «  'if ! Several Fluvanna fans were pres-
<er4ind Grade. ent and the team received a henrt.y

The one.s on the honor roll for supivirt. which In.splred much bet- 
last month were: Billy Sims, La'Ota . tel fighting .sjdrit into the boys. 
Hale. L, Z Fulford, Anna Gene: Frogs vs. Ilermlelgh.
Ainsworth. 'Uie Cardinals and Frogs have m^t

We are having an Interesting con- It' two games and the score has 
test in telling s’ oiies. tn-en exactly the same for both tlie
' We are very sorrv to lase one of games. Tlie scores were 17 to 13 
our classmates, L. Z. Fulford. We ; It' tavor of Fluvanna, so from all 
wish her much happine.s.s in her  ̂deductions the Frog team mu.st be

Uawheads Heaton by 
Fast rosden (Quintet
Tlie iioison players of tlio Flu

vanna Independent basket ball team 
had never been beaten until they 
met tlie Cosden oil team of Big 
Spring.

The Rawhends and Bloody Bones 
have played this team two games, 1 
and have tleciderl that It is one ol 
the best teams in West Texas, as 
both games have gone in favor of [ 
the Cosden boys. They have a gooii ; 
team of clean boll players, and no 
team should feel disgraced when 
beaten by them. 'ITie Fluvanna 

I te am Is not discouraged because el 
their defeat, and Is showing plenty 
of nerve, as they have ehallenged 
the Col-Tex team of Colorado for 
a game In the near future.

The score of the first game played 
aaninst the Cosrlen oil team was 
29 to 43, The writer has either for
gotten the score of the .second gem' 
nr refuses to put out the informa
tion. Just the same. Fluvanna last 
Ixith games and is willing to admit , 
that they are outclassed. |

Ira to Meet Fluvanna 
In Playground Ball

The Junior boys' and girls’ play
ground baseball teams will meet Ira 
here PVlday afternoon for the open
ing game of the sea.son.

C. W. Tarter, coach for the boys., 
says they arc In good shape to win 
their first game. Tlie team meets 
for a 45-minute work-out every day.

The probable line-up for the boys 
Is: Haynes, catcher; Boynton, pitch
er: Boren, first bn.se; Below, right 
short: FYy or Burdlne. second ba.se; 
Patterson, short stop; Watkins, 
tldrd ba.se; Huling. left field; Moore, 
center field; Shipman, right field.

The probable llne-iip for the girls 
Is Jessie MeKnlght, catcher; Jua
nita Ball, pitcher; Carrie Jones, 
first ba.se; Oleta Aldndge. second 
ba.se; Mavis White, third ba.se; Le- 
nora Patterson, short stop; Alma 
Myers, right short stop; Mildred 
Montgomery, left field; Modena Sul- 
Irnger, renter field; Oma Buch
anan. right field.

Campus Is Being 
Beautified Under 
P.-T. A. Direction

Mrs. W. R. Bell, a florist and 
Irnciscaiie garileiier of Snyder, has 
Just completed work on one unit of 
the beautUlcation of the campus. 
Arbor vitae, perennials and several 
other kinds of evergreens and flow
ers weie ii-i d toward this end. The 
entile dr.lsnce across the front of 
the new bui'ding has received spec
ial attention.

The old building and surround
ing buildings have not been over
looked.

The beautification move Is a proj
ect of the Parent-Teacher A.s.socia- 
tion. A committee. comiMxscd of 
E O. Wedgeworth. E. '1. McCarter 
O E. Payne. Mi.ss Vera Stavely. 
Mrs. John Buchanan and Mrs. T. H. 
Faver, has made plaius and arrange
ments for the work.

Other beautification In the way 
of planting trees and leveling the 
campus Is being carried forward. 
The entire campus has been leveled 
end the road In front of the build
ings has been regraded and ditched. 
Drainage ditches have been survey
ed and dug.

Nothing has been left undone 
toward permanently beautifying and 
pieservlng the campus.

Patrons of the school and citizens 
have expres.sed a feeling of grati
tude and appreciation In regard to 
this work In view of the fact that 
It is permanent and that It so great
ly Improves the attraction of the 
campus and building.

Tlie movement Is being fln.anced 
by f  play fo be given FYlday night, 
Pehniary 13, by the Parent-Teacher 
Afsoclatton

Constance Bennett 
Has New Triumph in 
“Sin Takes Holiday”

In her latest dialogue triumph. 
"Bln Takes a Holiday,” Constance 
Bennett, the distinguished Patha 
star, demonstrates again In her in
imitable fashion that women have 
this In common with the Northwest 
Mounted Police — they always get 
their man. The picture comes to 
the Palace Theatre for two days 
o|>eiilng next Monday. 1

111 the role ol secretary to a phil
andering millionaire, Miss Bemiett 
Is said to voice the epigrammatic 
dialogue with characteristic charm 
and to carry the role with a .sophis
try that Is peculiarly her own. She 
has the clever support of Kenneth 

; MacKenna, Basil Rathbone and Rita

Co-Op Association to Extend Member 
Services to Farmers Throughout State

I In order to further enlarge the 
I as.sociation membership services and 
bring them as directly as iiossible to 
the membership, the board of dlrec- 

I tors of the Texas Cotton Cooiiera- 
jtive A.ssociation last week adopted 
I an enlarged o|>eratlng program for 
i the pre.sent year, which will be de
veloped and In operation prior to i 

I the next cotton sea.son. :
j  Under the new set-up a further | 
decentralization of records and ac- i 
count will be possible, with dl-strlet' 
offices being e.stabllshed at Corpus | 
Chrlstl, Waco and Dallas, each to 
constitute a complete accounting 
unit for the members In said dl.s-;

iniormatlon, shl[>i>lng Instructions 
and all required documents. Tlie 
district office will be charged with 
the duties and responsibilities of 
suiiervlslng, directing and control
ling the activities of the branch 
offices and through them all local 
receiving agents In its area and In 
grn«ral to handle the affairs of the 
a.ssociation In the district area, ex
cept where such functions rest only 
with the central office of the asso
ciation.

FORMER PASTOR BELIEVES 
CONSOLIDATION WAS BEST

La Roy. The picture was directed trlcts. Under the.se district offices, 
by Paul Stein.

I ‘'Sill Takes a Holiday,” from Its 
' title to the fade-out, is characterls- 
I tically a Constance Bennett stoiy 
and according to reviewers, the pic- 

jture lifts this brilliant star into the 
I heights of her most notable achieve
ment.

‘‘I Just pa.s.sed 13111 Skidmore down 
the street and I never saw such a 
change in a man—he was walking 
along as If he owned the earth, and 
he never even .saw me.”

’’That’s simple. I  saw him, too. 
as he was parking his car In the 
only space available In the entire 
shopping district.”

Ninth Graders Go on 
Weiner Boast Feh. G

there will be established branch 
offices in areas delivering a mini
mum of 15,000 bales of cotton, and 
under these receiving agents In 
areas delivering a minimum of 2,000 
bales. Tlie district offices are be
ing established in areas delivering 
Ol giving prospect of delivering a 
minimum of 100,000 bales. The 
as.sociation. at a later date, will con
sider the establishment of a dis
trict office at Lubbock, Abilene and 
Houston this .season to be acted 
uiKin at the next regular meeting 
of the board of directors.

This arrangement would throw 
the Scurry County branch at Snyder 
In the Abilene district, as hereto
fore. it Is thought.

The management of the associa
tion was Instructed at the recent 
meeting to immediately develop a 
detailed oiierating prog'-am for the 
new set-uo to be referred to the 
directors for final action at th‘ ;r 
no't meeting.

Under the new arrangement mem
bers residing in the receiving agent, 

i branch office and district office

From Rev. W. F’. Ferguson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at Sla
ton, who formerly pastored the local 
Baptist congregation, comes this 
word in regard to recent consolida
tion of Snyder papers: “ I note with 
a great deal of Joy the combining of 
the two paiiers. Here’s hoping you 
the best of succes.s and the most 
wonderful pras|ierity.”

The simple Idea that men want 
nothing but communism Is only 
believed by venerable people, white- 
bearded men like Bernard Shaw.— 
G, K. Chesterton.

On Friday night. Febniary 6. the 
ninth grade v.as entrrta.ncd with 
a Weiner roast In Wallace Jones 
pu.«turc. Tliere was a good crowd 
pre.sent.

Those pre.sent to enjoy the occa
Sion were Juanita and Viola Ball.' area.s, will trarrsact their business 
Mamie Pylant, Mozelle Brpwn. Oma * h,.sofar as Is practicable, with the 
Buchanan, Modena and Roland Sul- ' office in their district. The assa- 
lenger, J. T. Beavers. Odell Hall, I elation member under the new set- 
Mike Ainsworth. Douglas Odom, up will look to his local receiving 
Jim and Jack Moore, Brud Boren. I agent for information, counsel, ad- 
F. V. Boynton, Burl Belew, Marion, vice and instructions in all matters 
Tarter, John Tru.s.s, Homer Reeder, that have to do with the activities 
Cyrus Landrum, J. W Hajmes, W. of the a.s.soclatlon and tlie shipping 
D. Huffhis and E. H. McCarter.

All reported a nice time.

Sixth Grade Fupils 
Given Party Feb. 1

La.st Wednesday night, February 
4. the sixth grade was entertained 
with a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Jones.

Many games were played, then on? 
of the room mothers. Miss Burllna 
Boynton, told '’Tlie Pit and the Pen
dulum," after which refreshments 
were .served to the .sixth grade stii- 
drn’ f and several guests.

, new home,
i *  *  *

First Grade.
All the first graders are busy with 

scissors, iiaste, crayon-s and pretty 
paper making Valentines.

We have made a blackboard bor- 
, der of red hearts and chains.
' There Is to be a Valentine party 
i in our room Friday afternoon and 
I we want our mothers and fathers 
I to come.1 La.st week a new pupil entered 
j the first grade.
I I.ittle D. G. Pylant Is sick this 
I week, but we hoi>c he will come 
back soon.

*  *  *
Fifth Grade.

I Tlie fifth grade was re.sponslble 
’ for having the greatest number of 
! people present at the Parent-Teacli- 
! er Assciciation meeting on the eve- 
I ring of February 3. We are to re- 
! celvo two large ferns tor our room

four points better than the Cardl 
nal quintet.

Tlie two teams were very evenly 
matched and presented to the fans 
exciting games. The game that was 
played In the tournament was very 
similar to the other game and both 
were very good and worth while 
clashes.

Fifth-Sixlh Graders 
Give Chanel Froarram
On January 22. the fifth and sixth 

glades put on the following chapel 
program;
Song—Izora and her mother, Mrs. 
Patterson,

Play, ‘‘Betty’s Blunder’’—R. D. 
Huling and Mada Ruth Sneed. 

Music—Odell and Herman Hall. 
Play, "Kitcheij Kotin’ ”—Mildred 

Montgomery and J. C. Landrum. 
Song. “Too Many Parties and Too

until our record has been beaten Many Pals’’—Mr. Maxey.
by some 
.school. 

Juanita

of the other cla.sses In

Fulford has withdrawn

Piano Solo—Ro.sa Nell Stavely. 
Ta]) Dance—Izora Patterson. Le- 

nora Patter.son. Carrie Jones and
from our cla.ss and will be in school Rosa Nell Stavely. 
near Comanche for the rest of the 
r^hool year, where her parents are 
making their home. Juanita

Seventh and Eiffhfh 
Grades Give Pro,err am
Last Tliursday morning the sev

enth and eighth grades had charge : 
of the chapel program. There were, 
two one-act plays, a reading by , 
Rasa Nell Stavely and a tap dance 
by A. D. Johnson and Annie Mc
Donald.

Then, last but not least. County 
Superintendent A. A. Bullock sixike 
to the audience. His main subject 
was “School.” We were very sorry 
te hear him say that our school 
might be cut short unless other 
taxes came In. We are sure most 
of the students took his advice, 
which was to go home and talk to 
our parents about money to run the 
school on. He suggested that we 
“ fry” If nece.s.sary.

There were a few parents out to 
witness the program, but every 
father and mother In the commun
ity would have enjoyed hearing Mr. 
Bullock’s talk, especially.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones were in 
Ft. Worth over the week-end.

Arriciiltiire Class Is 
Woikiruf on Campus
Seventh grade agriculture cla.ss 

ha.'- usiUiiivd its .share of the pleas- 
ar * ta k of beautifying the campus. 
A largo flower bed Is being made 
ahxig t»io entire south side of the 
biiiUhiu'. The class plans to use this 
be<I as a <lemonstratlon plot for cut
tings and other forms of plant re- 
puKliiction. Plants and seeds are 
being donated by students.

Tills work Is under the suiiervl- 
slon of Miss Houston, class teacher, 
and Mrs, ,1 . T, Buchanan, who <8 
chairman of committee In charge 
of woik on the campus.

1 of his cototn. The receiving agent 
I will be under the direction of his 
I branch office, which will be In 
charge of government Ilcen.sed class- 

1 ers, who In turn direct or control
I I I  k iX C i t in i r  C o i l t c s t ’i ’’*'*’'’*''*"*  ̂ agent activities, classes

______ ' I and value of cotton for members
and non-members, an d  furnish 
members through the agents with

Indoor Teams Meet

On January 30 the “overs” and 
“unders” indoor ball team met m 
a hard-fought game. Both teams 
scored a run In the first Inning. 
The score remained tied until the 
fifth inning, the announced end of 
the game. An extra inning was i played to decide the game. T.ie 

I “overs” went to bat and made five 
j scores In the sixth inning. Then 
I the “unders” went to bat and made 
I three scores, and ended the game 
at the score of 6 to 4 In favor ot 

'the “overs.”I Batteries were Lemons and Hall 
for the “overs:” for the “unders” 
v’tre Haynes and Boynton.

Two little bo.vs were naughty at 
school and were told by their teach
er to stay and write their names 
600 times.

One hoy began to cry. The teach
er asked him what was the matter. 
He said:

“His name Is Lee and mine is 
Schluttei ineycr.”

TELL ME PLEASE—
Why Mr. Payne went home the ■ 

second iieriod Wednesday.
Who was at the “party” at Clark

son’s FVlday night, February 6,
Why Inez Oleghom quit school 

and then started again.
Why Inez Beaver was not at 

school Monday.
How Mr. Bishop, Mr. Tarter, Mr. 

Payne and Logan Dcltz got home 
Saturday night and at what time.

Who won the county champion
ship In ba.sket ball.

The BEST Gray Bair 
Remedy is BomeMade

To half pint o f water add 
one ounce bay rum, asmall 
box o f Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce o f 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you con 
mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until 
the,desired shade is ob

tained. It  will gradually darken
ptrMhk«  ̂f  Ad*d or vroy h«lr and nmko It toft 
tnd rloMY. Harbo will not color the tcmlD, 
it oot sUckjr or «nHk»y «uJ doea net rub ofr

/?. & R. Palace 
SWEETWATER
2 D A Y S  O N L Y  

Sunday &  Monday 
Feb. 15-16

Howard Hughes' 
Million Dollar Spectacle

H E L L ’S
ANGELS

Absorbing— Amazing 
Thrilling

Beyond Description

Our Sunday Showing is at 
2 and 4 o’clock only. We 
advise you to attend early 
and avoid standing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Stavely are 
In Mineral Wells this week. '

Miss Mlttie May Clarkson was at 
home with her folks south of town 
ln.st week-end.

Miss Collins and Miss Ely were 
has with home folks in Lubbock over

W A F F I . K S
bake 

INDICATOR.

P a  l a c E
THEATRE
Fri. &. Sat., Feb. 13-14:
“The Right of W ay”

i’ i: r'onrad Loretta
Youbg F.'-ecl Kohler and oth
ers. F’aranioiiiit News and 
('omeci.v, ‘Hipger and Letter’

Mon. & Tues., Feb. 16-17:
*Sin Takes a Holiday’
Starring t,'on-.ta!Ko Lennett 
vith Kenneth McKenna and 
others. Paranioiint .News 
«!;d corned'’.

Wed. & Thurs,, Feb. 18-19:
“Reducing”

With Marie Dressier and Pol
ly Moran. Paramount Pic
torial and Song .Novelty. (All 
Ladie.s weighing 170 pounds 
o,- over will be admitted 
FKEK to .see lU^DUCING.) 
Don’t mi.«s this one.

Coming, Feb. 20-21
“Billy the K id”

hrf'ii a very popular member of our the week-end. 
cla.ss and has been serving as class * 
secretary. We regret very much to i 
have her leave us.

*  *  *  I
.Tiinior Class.

Roland Squyres, who is president 
of the junior class, has been ab.sent 
from Rchoo] the la.st week on ac
count of sickness.

Wayne Mears. .also a member of 
the junior class, was kicked in the 
mouth by a horse and as a result 
suffered eousidernble injury.

Besides the.se misfortunes, our 
class is progressing nicely.

*  *  *■
Sixth Grade.

The sixth grade has moved down 
In room No. 13 for their geography 
and spelling. It has been made 
beautiful by addition of pot plants 
and blackboard borders.

There has been a spelling contest 
started between the boys and girls 
of the .sixth grade. I f  they made 
100 for one week they get a gold 
star The grades have been better 
sinee the rnntest has been started.

Albert Ramsey has joined the 
cla.s.s reeently.

*  *  *
Sophomore Class.

On Wedne.sday of la.st week the 
sophomores had a very welcome 
visitor. Mrs. Buchanan. The pur
pose of the visit was to plan an 
entertainment for the ela.ss. We 
all appreciate the wiener roa.st she 
gave ns. We take this method of 
thanking her for it, and Invite her 
berk to visit us.

TTie boys and girls of the hl.story 
cla.ss are having a conte.st. The 
Inst time the grades were averaged, 
the boys were ahead, but the girls 
hope to be ahead In the end.

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. F’. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn.,
will demonstrate without charge his | 
unequalled method in 1

SW EETW ATER  
Friday, February 20
at the BLUE BONNET HOTEL 

from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Mr. C. F. Redlich says;
The “Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what iKXsltlon the body a.ssumes ! 
or how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief and contract the 
opening In a remarkably short time.

Tlie secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad- ! 
Justed device seals the opening ; 
without discomfort or detention j 
from work. It is practically ever- ; 
lasting, .sanitary, comfortable and , 
actually holds ruptures which here- ' 
tofore were considered uncontroU- [ 
able.

Stomach troubles, backache and 
constipation, nearly always a conse
quence of rupture, promptly disap
pear.

Bring your children. According 
to statistics 95 per cent recover by 
our method.

NOTICE: AH whom we have
treated during the past ten years 
are Invited to come in for a free in
spection.

HOME OFFICE-
53.5 Boston Block, MInnrapftlis, 
Minn. 34-2tp.

Boren-Grayum 

Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 

&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 

County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V2% m o n e y

FARM AND RANCH  
LOANS

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treaa.

Np«>eial Nalo PrisM* W4
<iii* iijIKB.OO 1%’afflo  Iron

r a n h ,  HI.OO a  m n n t h
C risp , tasty  Tvaffles m ake a success o f 

any m eal. For b reak fast w ith syrup , fo r a 
light lunch a t n oon , fo r  d in n e r  in the 
evening or as a special treat when friends 
drop in, waffles are relished by all mem
bers o f the fam ily .

It is easy to m ake golden brow n w a f
fles in the new M anning-Bow m an waffle 
iron with the autom atic Bake Ind icator in 
the top. This tells you when the iron is a t  
the proper tem perature fo r  receiving the 
batter, the real secret o f waffle success.

D uring February, this beautiful waffle 
iron is specially priced at $8.95, payable 
9 5c cash and $1 a month with your elec
tric service bill if you wish. See this mod
ern waffle iron in our store or ask any 
employe to bring one to your home for 
inspection.

Texas
Service

Electric
Company

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday

.25Spuds No. 1 
10 Pound.s

Jowls
Bacon
Onions

Dry Salt, (iood 
for boiling— lb.

Rogular Dry Salt 
Pound

.09 
.16

/

No. 1 
I’ound

Apples
Cocoa
Oats
Corn

.No. 3, P'ine for 
i?chooI Lunche.s 
DoztMi—•

One Pound can

.03
.18
.18

White Swan 
I.arge size

Tender Sweet, 
No. 2 Can

Peaches Sliced or Halves 
No. 2 1-2 can

.20

.10
.16

H ELPY -SELFY
— H O M E  B O Y S —

Southeast Comer Soun*"'
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Entertainment By 
Band and Johnny 
Regan Is Success "

Sw’atcr Film Made 
By Daredevil Aees

By Naiia B«'ss E(er(un.
With Johnny Regan of Great 

Britain as a headliner In the pro- 
p»‘nm, i: .’  Snyder High Sr'huol Band '

An event of more than usual slg- 
lutleanee is slated for Snyder ino- 
tie-giK-rs at the Palace Thi-atro. 
Sweetaater, starting Sunday. ••Hell's 
Angels.” the ino.st outstanding film 
aehievement of all time, is the nt- 
tisction.

■ Hell’s Angels” is the stU|>endous

Anniversary of 
Scouting Brings 

Back 1909 Story

Huestis V I  
Conference ('hamps

The celebration of the twenty- 
fmst birthday of the Boy Scouts ot 
America calls attention to the fact 

drama of air-war which Howard | that a good turn, performed by a
renderiKl a well balanced program dl- British Boy Scout, whose name Is

' n cted at the staggering cost o f , unknown, was res|x>nsible for theat the high school auditorium on 
Friday night, February 6. They en
tertained a well pleased audience 
from the rising of the airtaln to 
the last bar of “The Star-Spangled 
Banner.”

The band uniform fund was boost- 
ea about $80 after the expenses ot 
the concert had been paid. |

Mr. Regan lived up to all adwnce . 
advertising claims, occupying Mie | 
stage for about 46 minutes. The 
first part of his act was devoted to 
the telling of some of his many ex- ; 
perlences as he traveled over the 
world. He kept his listeners a | 
constant state of laughter, as he 
mixed humor into his talk. One  ̂
boy directly In front of the stage 
was heard to remark, “Shoot, he’s 
as good as Will Rogers!”

When Johnny picked up his short 
rope and started to making ’’butter
fly" loops, tha stage became a scene 
of action that held the rapt atten
tion of every person present. Loops 
of every description seemed to live 
In the rojte as he handled it with 
the skill of one who has practiced 
for years. And when he finished 
Ills roping act with a large lariat 
through which he skipped as it roll
ed over and over, the audience gave 
him encore after encore.

TTie real thrill for all came when 
rl^ke-' •-.! his stock whip and 

i: ■ _ . . ..e  ,
,I J  ̂ '* '** '** V -'.t -- . I

G. L. Huestls, who starred on 
Snyder football, ba.sket ball niul 
track teams iK'fore he luuihcd the 
local school last year, has been ch.ct

\ Re-organizationce Champs I »
or Lloyd s jto re  
Made This Week

$1.000 000, and which required three establishment of the Boy Scout 
years of continuous filming to com-| movement In America. The twenty- 
plele. I first birthday of Scouting In Amer-

More than 100 daring pilots. In- lea Is being celebrated throughout^ 
eluding many of America’s fore- the United States and Its ixis-ses- 
niost stunt flyers, took part in the : slona from February 8 to 14. 
thrilling air battles which are a On February 8, 1910, the late Wll- 
siiectaeular feature of ’’Hell’s An- , Ham D. Boyce, Chicago publisher

I and iwo friends !x>ok the formal 
* * *  •  I steiw. by incorporating Boy Scouts

of America in Washington D. C., 
which formally launched the Scout 
movement on American soil.

The stx>ry of the establishment of 
Scouting In America reads like a 
romance, but It Is a fact well au
thenticated. In the autumn of 1909 
Mr. Boyce was in Umdon about to 
return to America. The British 
Boy Scouts Assaclatlon had been 
established a year or more before. 
The Chicago publisher, caught In 
the grip of a dense, heavy fog. tht- 
sort that casts the pall of night 
over London midday, was seeking a 
difficult address in the old city,

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

AND HERE IS MORE ABOUT

Jimmy Sm ith-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE f

Announcement of the re-organi- 
zatlon of the Lloyd Dry Goods 
Company was made early this week 
by S. S. Oxford, who Is now actively 
In charge of the business. The firm 
will be known as the Lloyd-Oxford 
Dry Goods Company.

The mSna^er of the new organ!- 
ration, who was with the Hemphill- 
Fain Company of Brownwood for 
10 years, has already moved his 
family to Snyder.

Mrs. Guy Adams, who has been 
utility man oa fhe Simmons Uni- j the Lloyd Dry Goods Company 
verslty basket ball team this season. I the past two years, will be with 
The Cowboys Tuesday night won thP new store, Mr. Oxford an- 
thair seventh straight Texas Con-, nounces.
ference victory. O. L. al.so lettered. "The new store is now being re- 
as end on the Cowboy football .stpi.ad stocked with the newest In spring
last season.

Better Planting 
Seed Plans Will 
Be Talked Feb. 21

Cotton farmers have b*’en called
________ A boy approached and asked, “May to meet at Snyder in the talx*in.»''le

di.*rtrlct of the A. A. A. comprl.ses 32 I be of service to you?” Mr. Boyce ®t 2:30 o’clock Saturday, February

Plains club Is a part, being one ot 
the more than 1.000 affiliated clubs.

Mrs. Tom A. White will be .secre
tary and office manager of the lo
cal club, with offices In the Hotel 
Lubbock lobby.

Inrludes 32 Counties.
Territory Included in the Lubb<xrk

merchandise, at the lowest prices 
offered In the past 20 years," the 
former Brownwood dry goods man 
states. S p e c i a l  “ ra-organlzatloa 
prices,” to acquaint Scurry County 
people with the new firm, are quo'- 
ed in an ad on another page of this 
edition.

Biennial Report of 
Secretary of State 
Is I'luisiial Volume

counties. Bailey. Lamb. Hale. King, 
Floyd. Motley, Cottle, Terry. Lynn. 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock. Crosby, 
Dickens. 'Voakum, Terry, Haskell. 
Lynn. Garza, Kent. Stonewall, Daw
son. Gaines, Borden. Scurry. Jones, 
Fisher, Andrews. Martin. Howard, 
M'.'rhell, Nolan and Taylor.

"We ha -p 
ti':-* '.•> 1

,1.1 12 co\i:'

told him where he v .inied to go 2 1. to consider plans for obtaining'

Bob Hamilton anu '-V. ■p*i-' . '
he performed a number of difficult 
tricks with the wh’p, including the J 
cutting of paper, snapping the cork drive are being completed, both Inlf^*'

and the boy, saluting, said: “Come 
with me, sir,” and led him to his 
destination.

Mr. Bcyce reached In his pocket 
and offered the boy a shilling. 
The boy promptly replied: “No, sir, 
I am a Scout. Scouts do not accept 

It prfsent '>2 service I tips lor courtesies." Mr. Boyce, In 
: .lie -iiir a ••*!••!• I.'-- 'u -‘ urprlse, murmured, “ What do you 
fi. ;>'r. U.;'..tl' ral"*

“I'lans for an intensue n'cmbershlp The oo> •eijoated, and then add- 
'Don’t you know about the

Scouts?”
•No." replied the Chicago pub- 
■ ... ••T'-H alx>’>t ■ ..’■

better planting seed for this season 
and for handling the seed In a way 
which will keep It pure through the 
following seasons.

Call for the meeting was issued 
by County Agent W. O. Logan ot 
the drouth relief committee.

This meeting is part of a state
wide movement, Mr. Logan said, 
pointing out that ’ 'million bales ot

Interesting and unusual Informa
tion Is contained in the biennial re- 
liort of Jane If. McCallum, secretai’y 
of state, which came to the Times 
office this week. The report is for 
the fiscal years ending August 31, 
1929, and August 31, 1930.

A brief discussion of ‘.’Flags Tliat 
Have Waved Over Texas,”  mLscel- 

i lanec js In. -matlon about Texas,

out of a bottle, striking the light Lubbock and over the territory.” 
from a burning taper In the mo'ith Officers of the club are: Paul \V. 
of J. W., taking a handkerchief from *lorn. honorary prr.slde’-f ” • 
his vest pocket and then proceeding Wliiie. pre.sldent; George "Jimmie" ■ v.. . i
to apparently “ thrash” Bob. The Smith, vice-president and sales man-; Boyce to the Scout headquarters, 
delighted audience called him back 'Bcer: Mrs. Tom A. White, secretarv- 1  The lad waited while the errand 
on the stage and he did the big spin, trea.surer; advl.son-board members, I *  as completed and then took Mr. 
a very difficult trick with a lariat I^r. Horn, chairman; W. H. Bledsoe. Boyce to the office of Sir Robert 

After the performance, johnny Tom A. White, Amos Howard. W a l- ! Baden-Powell the hero of Mafek- 
expeessed his amazement at the ^yr'ek Jr George Smith, Cecil and now I^rd Bad̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
conduct of the two bovs who helped ^  ^  ^ 1
him In hU performance. ‘’Never “ "d  Spencer Wells of Lub-, At the office of ’’B.-P.” , as the
have I  seen such display of nerve,’ Nation J. Craig of Brownfield,, great leader Is affectionately known
he said. “Why, I  have practiced ® millions of boys all over the
with girls and boys a month tx fore S^Hllbum of world. Mr. Boyce was told all about

Plalnvlew, K. K. Smith of Mule- the new movement. He gathered 
shoe. Judge Glen of Matador, YT. A .' every bit of available Information 
Wilson of Lamesa, J. W. Scott M : and retimned with It to the United 
Snyder, Clifford B. Jones of Spur i States, 
and F. O. Sadler of Littlefield

on pn amendments to 
•xas con ' . sessions ot

lot arcs.
neiu are inclu -j ir, '.!•.• v.:I-

they acquired enough nerve to keep 
from flinching In the face of my 
whip."

Johnny was delighted with his 
visit to Snyder and the hospitality 
of the people here. He expres,«ied 
a desire to come back and rei>eat

forelgn-grown cotton were sold last'l 
season to mills that had used Amer- ‘ 
lean cotton the year before. tai,-| 
ing off tn t';c rt American'i

;• :i I.-. ■ ic t ; , c . . ’ •<as ; t
I;, ■ 1 . 1 *

therefore come together In a pro-i "flttg* out the fact that th“ 
gram to put better planting seed ha.s been under seven flags s..i; :• u; 
Into the hands of every farmer, it [discovery by white men.
the movement succeeds. It will help -------- - •  •---------
not only in regaining lo.st marke',:, | ^ ^|.,p

ihe discussion of T ckos flags

The Idea grew with him. He con 
suited friends and on February 8

(Ed Chenette)— Morris Sturdivant i of the following year took the steps, 
his performance, possibly with the [and Willard Lewis. | a.s noted above, to hiaugurate the
Cowboy Band. Without a doubf, ho [ “Under the Double Eagle," march movement In this country, 
could draw a g(X)d crowd himself, i (J. F. Wagner.) | In the twenty-one years since

The High School Band has start- I Waltz Clog—Wynona Keller, Dor- | then, more than 5,000.000 men and 
ed to work this week on the number ,olhy Winston, Jack Scarborough and boys have at one time or another 
for the High School Band Contest; chorus. | been a part of the Scout movement,
to be held In Abilene on April 11. ‘ ’' ^ “The Royal Highway,”  overture Their regard for the unknown
‘The band will play “The Knight 
Brrant” overture. Instrumentation 
In the band has been Improved by 
the addition of Murray Gray on the 
Unor saxophone.

(S. T. Mustol.) 
Johnny Regan.

Scout who led Mr. Boyce through 
the London fog was expressed four

Following Is the complete program 
rendered last Friday evening;

“Our Director,”  march (F. E. Big- E J. Bradbury, trombone, 
elow). I “American Legion March

‘‘A Night In June," serenade tL. Parker.)
King.) I “Star Spangled Banner” (arrang-

“Mellow Moon,” saxophone duet, ed by A1 Hayes,)

Bra.ss Quartette; "The World Is years ago In the presentation of a 
W’altlng for the Sunrise” (arrangea bronze Buffalo to British Boy 
by M. Shaw Jr.) and “Sweetheart I Scouts, which now stands at the 
of Sigma Chi” (arranged by M. | British Scout training school at 
Shaw Jr.)—Bob Hamilton, Melvin' Gllwell, England, bearing this slm-
Wylle and Earl 'White, trumioets;

(Chas.

pie but Impressive inscription:
“To the unknown Scout who.se 

faithfulness In the performance of 
the ‘Dally Good Turn’ brought the 
Scout movement to the United 
States of America."

but will also add around $2.50 a 
bale to the Texas crop—a goal of 
$10,000,000 to shoot at. In Improved 
staple alone, to say no' lih g of the 
better yields per acre which should 
go with It.

“Thousands of cotton farmers re
ceived a premium this <eas«.n (or 
good staple, who ne.cr recelveo :t 
before, and are harKcning to the 
call of the coin, where they never 
harkened before to the words of 
wisdom which fell from agricultural 
lenders’ Ups — words that withered 
in

4-II CLUB
TURNER 

GIRLS FKID.W

Caps were cut out at the !'e'’ ut*.r | 
meeting of the Turner 4 H C'l.ib 
girls Friday of last week. All im m- ! 
bers were present. Ml.ss Jos lo Lee ■ 
Davis, home demonstr . •:,ont, 
directed the work. meet-;
Ing will be he’ '* : i v 20. with ^
yeast bread i;.e .-ct of d ls-: 
cussion. I

■.;.'2C-cornercd wire sink baskets 
barren soil when the exoected ‘ good receptacles (or du.sty and

dollars and cents failed to material
ize. This Is one reason where '..here 
Is hope for the better stap’ o move
ment.

“Another Is that good cc.um seeU 
for planting Is cheaper this |
along with the general nin ot jHem out of tne world's markets, 
things.

“A  third Ls that certified cotton

oilv rlatl' ,n the cleaning closet 
t t l  .'V I'.ermit a circulation of air 
rr '-'..uce the danger of fire. They  ̂

up very little space in a small 
"'.oset. I

and that the beating will go on 
 ̂ until Texas grows better cotton,

s e^  breeders have united to cut THey say that cash to buy good 
selling costs, and to aid farmers lnig^.(,(j be forthccMnlng.” 
selecting the varieties best adapted i
to each community, without com- — ^  
petition among the certified breed
ers of the section.

“A fourth reason Is that Texas 
bt.nkers and buslne.ss men in gen
eral have become more alive to the 
fact that foreign cotton is boating

Mrs. Amos Joyce, Mrs. Ted Gard- 
I ner, Mtsses Audra, Mavis and Mur- 
I tho Jo Jenkins were guests of their 
i sister, Mrs. Willie Lee Mayfield, in 
I Sweetwater Saturday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull. Mrs.
I A. Q. Eiland, M. M. Gideon, Howard 
I McDonald and J. E. Blakey were in 
; Sweetwater Wednesday evening ot 
I last week attending a merchandise 
'meeting of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company.

Mmes. Herbert Bannister and J. 
P. Nelson silent the week-end visit
ing with Mrs. Bumiister’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grantham, In 
Lubbock.

Paul Jonte and family. Miss Mary 
Jontc and Harrie Jontee, all ot 
Dallas, and Herbert Jonte of Waxa- 
hachie visited with their mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Jonte, who Is in the 
A. M. Curry home nursing her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Littlepage 
visited In Port Worth, Dallas, Waxa- 
hachle and Ros.ser last week.

Mr.s. A. B. Roberta of Plalnview Is 
visiting In the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary E. Banks.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Scott accom
panied their daughter, Mrs. O. D. 
McCoy, and children to Wichita 
Falls Saturday morning. Mr:
Coy ha.s been visltUig at the Scott

■ ranch .■several week:.
R. C Curry ot Seminole visited 

with his grandmother, Mrs. M. L. 
Teague, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meeks of Sla^ 
ton have been visiting with her 
brother, C. W. Pettit, who was In
jured Saturday night In a car acci
dent.

Mrs. Ted Gardner of Wlnne- 
mucca, Nevada, who has been here 
several weeks because of the Illness 
and death of her mother, Mrs. T. E. 
Jenkins, returned to her home Tuos- 

jday morning.
Mrs. Bob Warren of pe-* ukj 

Mro. Neil G . . oi ....... . .-
"•iiii ... .; .... j. v..

i- Sno'.v Swift of Post sp '.t 
|U,c ' ' end with her aunt, Mrs. 
|j. W. w. Mrs. Warren also
I had Mi.sses ’’ uth Pierce and
I Dollle Ti'lre a. '. . - id guests.
I B. A. Hull oi . spent the 
week-end with h h Mrs.
D. J. Hull

Wilson HartgroVe ot 
was In Snyder Saturday 
day visiting in the hon 
Dixie Smith. Mrs. Hartg .'i 
Ring with her mother, M .' Si:. '

Cloyce Drinkard and J ’ j  Hol
comb, who are attending 
nological Sch(x>l at Lub 
In Snyder Saturday at i 
visiting with friends anc

Mac Wlrwton is visitlnp 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Wlnst 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice 
visitors In Weatherford 8a 
evening. They returned home 
day, accompanied by their > 
ter, Mrs. Guy Stoker, of Ea; 
who is visiting with them.

Bose Reader of Stephenvllle 
today for Fort Worth, after a 
d«y visit with relatives here.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs returned Tues
day from Ft. Worth, where she has 
been visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. C. H. Cooper and son, 
Charles Cooiier, returned Tuesday 
from Ft. Worth and Dallas, after a 
several days' stay.

Nathan Ro.senberg returned Tues
day from Dallas, where he attended 
a shoeman’s convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton left Wed
nesday morning for Ft. Worth and 
Dallas. They will do their spring

marketing for the Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods Company.

Bill always claimed the right-of-way 
But now he's (Hit of luck;

He tried to take It yesterday 
From a ten-ton gravel truck.

Too much water In a washing 
machine causes excessive splashing 
and often reduces the efficiency of 
the machine. Observe where the 
water line Is, and also be careful 
not to overload the machine wdth 
clothes.

EYES
EYESTRAIN— rei^ponsibU for more than half our head
aches— can be stopped only by a thorough eye examinuion 
and fitting of corrective lenses.

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
E ye* T M ted  CIm m * P lltad

28th
Birthday Sale

—c r—

-• Rock 
1 ■?un- 
. . Irs. 

is-

Tl ch -: 
ere ; 

• iday; 
’tivc' '

-h t ...  
in .•

4

S'l’ores
v a l u e s  f o r  y o u ’_

69cPURETEST RUBBING ALCOHOL  
One Pint

and j’our choice of—
Pint Mi 31 Solution
Pint Bay Bum
KIcnzo Siiavin^ Cream
50c size Ke.xillana Coutfh Syrup

FcTn TEX to Tl e t  "issu e ,
4 Rolls

100 PURETEST ASPIRINS,
Only . . . .

HALLCROFT POUND PAPER  
AND ENVELOPES— Both

2.5c
497
79c

R.ATE8 ON i '
CLASSIFIEIi AUVF.KTIS1NO j I

ia

THE SCURRY COUNTY  
TIMES-SIGNAL

Published Every Thnriday

Two cents per word (or each la- 
sertion, minimum 25c.

Legal advertising, two cents 
per word for the first Insertion, 
nnd one cent n word for Mu'll 
sabseqnent Insertion.

CUsnifled Display, $1.00 per Inch 
cnch Insertion.

AU ndvertlaements cash In ad
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
St regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not reepon- 
sible fer copy omlsalopa, typo-, 
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next issue after it Is Inought 
to their attention. All advor- 
tlBlng orders are aixicpted oo 
this basis oiily.

Work Wanted
If you are out of a job, and 

want (he TImes-SIgn.'il cla'islfied 
('olun.n to hi'ln you get one, we 
are r' ady to serve you FREE OK 
( II\KCK. .lu t bring or phone 
tn your ".lob Wanted’’ classified, 
and we will run it without rust

For Sale
BUNDLE MAIZE for sale.—E. D. j 

McDow. Arab Station, Arah Route ! 
Snyder. Up '

laost and Found i
FOUND—Child's kid glove In South- | 

west Snyder. Finder may have ; 
same by identifying and paying (or | 
this ad.—Times Office. Itc I

Miscellaneous
ESTRAY SALE.

This Is to give notice that a stray ' 
brown mare about 10 years old, will i 
be sold for pasturage on the first I 
Monday in March unless she Is 
claimed before that date.— Andy 
Trevey, Knapp. 35-3tc

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s i 
Service Slation. — Ray Hardin,, 

prop. 35-tfc I

LARGE responsible company has 
unusual opening in Snyder for re- 

lluble man to take over established 
home service; excellent earnings;' 
good references required; lifetime 
opportunity. Address R. C. Brook- j 
ins, 70 West Iowa Street, Memphis,! 
Tenn. 34-4tc |

FLA'TS F I X E D ~ i ^ E E  at Woody’s j  
Service Station. — Ray Hardin, | 

prop. 35-tfc

BUSINESS COLLEGE ■ 
SCHOLARSHIP

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

LADY WANTS work; housekeping;
age .55 years; get In touch with 

Mrs. Hugh Barger, Snyder, Route 
No. 1. 34-2p

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory. 30-t(c

I
I f  you are Interested In taking ’ 

a business course, The Tlmes-Slg- j 
nal has a scholarship for sale at I 
a real bargain. 17-tfp.

NOTICE.
Bring your eggs to R. C. ‘White 

Hatchery, two blocks north of the 
Chandler Filling Station. B a b y  
chicks for sale. Itc

The Times is authorized to an- 
ncMince the following candidates, 
subject to action of the Snyder City 
Blectlon, April 7, 1931: 

w «  a
For City Alderman, North Ward; 

DW IGHT MONROE

PLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service Skatlcm. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan oa 
good farms, no commission charge 
John Spears 7-$f

To Trade

i

FOR TRADE—1924 Dodge truck for 
good team or chlckeas. See Jim 

Hassel at Realway Service Station, 
Snyder. Up

TO TRADE — Canary birds, with 
(»g e 8, for chickens.—Harpole Gro

cery. 34-tfp

Times classifieds reap rewards.

MONEY TO LOAN 
38 Years Time. 6 1-2 Percent. 

Boren and Orayam Insurance Agcy. 
l«tfo

WANT TO BUY a second-hand 
windmill. See Jott. Nachllnger, 

Hermlelgh, Texas. 34-2p

CARD OF THANKS.
We sincerely wish to thank all ol 

those who were so kind and thought
ful to us during the recent illness 
and death of oiu dear sister ana 
aunt, Mls.s Emma Hull, and also for 
the beautiful floral offerings.—Mrs. 
E. B. Rencau and Relatives. Itc

CARD OF THANKS.
We cannot express In words our 

thanks and appreciation to all the 
people who were so nice to us dur
ing L. E.’s Illness and death. We 
are also thankful for all the beau
tiful flowers. We trust that each 
of you will be fortunate enough to 
be among such good people when 
the darkest hours come to you.— 
Mrs. J. E. Martin and Children. Up

Don’t Take Dru.i^s for 
Stomach Trouble

Crazy Wal.-r Will Hrlirve You! j
To those who may be afflictec 

with any of the many diseases ol | 
the .stomach and kidneys, I wan! 
you to know tliat the Divine Maker 
in His wisdom created a place where 
such sufferers may be relieved of 
their aliments.

I  was given up to die, but after 
taking a two weeks’ treatment at the 
Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells, 
Texas, I  am rapidly on my way to 
recovery. I  have gained 12 pounds

Crazy Water is the most wonder
ful mineral water In the world. I 
talked to a number of people while 
taking this treatment In Mineral 
Wells, and their experience Invari
ably was similar to mine; that Is, 
they had been to other resorts but 
received no material benefit for 
their trouble until they came to 
Mineral Wells.—Harry L. Dlx, 2633 
35th Avenue, South, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

The new million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
covers an entire blcxik of ground. 
It is mtxlcrn, fire-proof and com
plete In every detail. It Is natural 
to think It would be expensive td 
stop at this magnificent hotel; yet 
you can enjoy its genuine hospital
ity, pleasing service and receive the 
benefits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very rea.sonable rates. 
I f  you have rheumatism, stomach 
tirouble, diabetes, eolitU. kidney 
trouble or any chronic aliment 
brought on by faulty elimnation, we 
urge you to write the Crazy Water 
Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, for full 
and complete Information about 
their treatment.—adv. 34-tfc

Cash Sale
DISCOUNT ON ALL GARDEN SEED

GOOD COFFEE 3 pounds for 45c
CABBAGE P L A N T S ~ : i
OMON PLANTS

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service Station. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank the many kind 

neighbors and friends who were so 
thoughtful during my recent illness. 
Thtnigh I  can never return the 
favors, I  know Ood will bless and 
repay them In His own gewd way.— 
Mrs. Walter Brown. itp

Have you tried a Times classified? Read Ttmes-Slgnal Classified Ads

Platitude A1—“Human nature Is a 
strange thing. Now, the things that 
Interest me may not Interest y<Hi 
at all.”

Daley Reeder—“Quite true, but 
there are compensations. It Inter
ests nje to observe the thing you 
are Interested In that do not inter
est me.”

BUNCH 10c
3 BUNCHES 25c 
13 Bunches $1.00

DRY SALT HEAT 
SNAP PEAS "

Per Pound lOc
No. 2 Can ISc

PORK AND BEANS 
Rffi BEANS 
DRIED PEACHES

No 2 Can 
3 Cans for

No. 2 Can' 
3 Cans for

2 Pounds for

r  25c 
r  25c 

20 c
DRIED APRICOTS 2 Pounds (or 25c
PRUNES Extra Large— 

2 Pounds for 20c
Last Barrel of Ribbon Cane Syrup—  
Bring Your Bucket, Per Gallon—  75c

CAKE FLOUR -
2 pkgs. of Gold Medal 
Cake Flour............75c

Cake Fan FREE

1 ^

Groceries and Feed

Brown & Son
Phone 12 1921 25th Street

Numerous Other Savings

Stinson Drug 
Company
Two Rexall Stores

Gas Heaters
CHEAP

The Scin-ry County Times is offering 
three gas heaters, lioth in excellent con
dition, at a sacrifice, due to recent con
solidation with The Snyder News. Two 
are single-fronts with Kunson burners, 
in sizes convenient for house or store. 
The other is an upright, wdth bricks.

I WE HAVE, ALSO ... j
=  A  strip of beautiful inlaid linoleum, g  
s  7x5 1-2, used only a few months, for s  
=  immediate disposal. It ’s going at a ^  
=  cut-throat price, folks. =

I  AND A COOLER ...
^  Who wants a heavy cooler, for which 
=  we paid $5.25 only a few  months ago, 
s  at far less than cost? It’s a good buy 
s  even if you won’t need it for a pair of 
^  months.
^  Phone 47— or see anyone at ihi* office

I The SCORRY 
I COUNTY TIMES

li:
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AND HERE 18 MORE ABOUT

Chamber o f -
CONCLUDED PROM PAGE I

• ri*-2 5 r

Fish Says Rifle  
Club Supplies En 

Route to Snyder

II AND HERE 18 MOliE ABOUT

I Basket Ball-I.
il CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

l^aderewski Will Be 
Presented at Abilene

most aRoKethrr In Mr. 8eott’»  
bauds, and an audit of the books 
and complete Inspection of the work 
a few days ago revealed the fact 
that every detail of the work is 
being carried ‘out In fine sliape.

Leads in S tearin * Loans*
It  was pointed out that Scurry 

Oounty led In granting government 
loan applications because the Cluim* 
bar of Commerce, working hand In 
hand with the county agent and 
bankers, compiled data many weeks 
In advance of the actual voting of 
the appropriation by Congress.

The unparalleled success of the 
Teaas Cotton Cooperative Assocla- 
tkin branch here has been clue In 
a large way to the effortg of Mr. 
BgDtt and the Chamber of Com
merce directors. It was agreed at 
the meeting. Personal work, let
ters, and publicity In various other 
forms was pushed by the organiza
tion, working with other agencies, 
to such an extent that Snyder se
cured the first branch office in 
West Texas.

That the chamber has done a 
ooBimendable work In keeping Its 
bead above water, furnishing a 
cloeely-knlt organization for any 
community-wide cause, and keep
ing the details of civic work well In 
Hawri during the most strenuous 
year through which Scurry County 
has ever passed, was the opinion o f 
those who spoke at the “testimo
nial’ session.

Flnanrlai Report Made 
Mr. Scott's financial report snows 

that coUectioits from March !, 19M, 
to February 3, 1931, totaled $3,868,- 
10. and that disbursements totaled 
$3A67.75. leaving a balance of r,i> 
cents, plus $5.20 in the old balance. 
Indebtedness of the organization Is 
less than 1200, Including envelopes 
and West Texas Chamber of Com
merce stamps that have not vet 
been used. This (tr;ur» h.i, b; en 
rcd’xed more tli.in V K  ’;lnce tl.c 
lr.st annuel meetlr.i.

T!;e secretary s-tii*.: *1 f... t .mucrt 
of the chamber ha-,-', bee., Ubarl 
during 1930, tut fnnt monthly p.’ y- 
ments had fallen btlon- o,)etatlng 
expenses since January 1. Spokes
men for the new board of directors 
expressed confidence that the bud
get could be arranged at the Thurs
day night meeting to care for ne
cessary operating expense.  ̂ It  was 
the consensus of opinion that re
newed Interest In the Chamber ot 
Commerce work would come to pass 
If the organization's accomplish
ments could be fully placed before 
the public.

Knockers Given Rap.
“Chamber of Commerce knockers 

will be with us always.” one speaker

Supplies for the Snyder Rule 
Club have been shipped from the 
arsenal, according to a letter re
ceived this week by Collie Ftsli. 
club secretaiy, from the director oi 
civilian marksmamshlp, Washing
ton, D. C. Application for the sup
plies was made several months ago, 
and the local club was placed on 
the waiting list.

Included In the supplies will be 
.30 and .23 caliber ammunition, pa
per targets, and other Items. Col- 
Uo urges that club members pay 
their $1 membership fee for 1931 
to any of the officers, In order that 
Insurance, express and other ex
penses on the rifle shipments be 
paid. "One time on the rifle range 
would be worth a dollar," he be
lieves. "Let each charter member 
of the club pay up. stay In there, 
pull for the Snyder Rifle Club, and 
we will have some real shooting In | |amec follow;
the spring. ’

"Those of you who have not shot 
the Springfield rifle will be surpris
ed at the wonderful accuracy of 
these rifles. When In good condi
tion, they are considered the best 
In the world."

she led 15 to 9 at the hall. Dunn I 
pulled up to make the score 19 to la ' 
at the third Quarter, but HoUaday’s 
.scoring started again, and two more 
field goals Irons Uoyd, substitute 
forward, cinched the game for Ira.

Thomas, small l>unn guard, was 
largely responsible for bolding the 
Ira score so low. A feature of the 
game was the good-natured Individ
ual battle between the running cea-: 
ters. McFarland of Dunn and Minor 
of Ira.

Raymond Berry, assistant coach 
el Breckenridge High School, offi
ciated at all games except when he 
was relieved by W W. Hill of 8nj -, 
der High School. He handled Ihc 
games with ease, an i .satlsflil every 
erach and team that he was the 
man for the place.

.All Scores Given.
Scores In all prciimlnaiy boys’

Ignace Jan Paderewski, world's! 
greatest pianist, Is making his sev- i 
enteenth tour of the United States ‘ 
this season and will play In hls

Singing Meeting 
Will Be Held in 
Snyder March S

In
Bobbie Champion of litglesidc *s 
Snyder visiting with relatives. For Jab Printing Call Times-Signal

T  H. Westbt‘>>'ii oi Roscoe. presi
dent ot the Four-County Singing 
Conveimon who visited In Snyder 
Wedne.sday, stated that plans were 
b«>lng started for Snyder’s royal en
tertainment of the songsters Sun
day, March 8. This city was select
ed as the site at the last session.

Mitchell, Nolan, Fisher and Scur
ry Counties compose the conven-1 
tion district. ,

J. W. Scott, Chamber of Coin- 
! mcrce secretary, says that every ef-| 
fort will be made to care for a | 

' crowd that will probably total :•!- 
, most 1.000 iiersons. |

PRESBTfTERIAN CHURCH.

Pure Cane,
25-Po’.ind Sack

Fancy Head 
4 Pounds

Schedule of services for Sunday, 
'February 15;

Free Dry C'leaninK:
For Gift Garments

Following the lead of cleaning 
and pressing establishment.s In sev
eral of the larger cities, the Snyder 
Tailoring Company announces thU 
week that they will call for. dry 
riean and deliver garments Intend
ed for the Red Cross.

Earl Fish" and Joe Graham, own
ers of the shop, believe that this 
offer of free service will add many 
garments to the local Red Cross 
supply, that is rapidly being put' 
Into needy hands. Those who have 
good garments they wish to donate 
arc Invited to tall Ko. 60.

Canyon 13, Pyr.vn *- 
Snyder 35. Independence 4.
Bethel 15. Crowder 6.
Fluvanna 17. Hermlelgh 13 
Dunn 32. Bethel 8 
Fluvanna 25. Ira 23.
Scores In ah girls’ preliminary 

games were; •
Dunn 34. Shyddr 18.
IniicpehdwMe 24 Pyron 19 
Ira 57. Canyon 14 
Hermlelgh 41, fcthel 6.
Here are box scores for the two 

final games:
:<nyd«r i*. Onnn 17. 

Snyder-

Come and be an Inspiration to 
, _  , others at the Sunday school hour

only West Texas appearance at th e , ^^e preaching service. A
Simmons University auditorium on is what we need In

PINTO, Re-CIeane<l 
S Pounds

BABBITS,
Can

the evening of Monday, February 16.
This is iirobably the last optxir- 

tunlty to hear the great artist in 
this section of the country. He is 
appearing In 73 cities of the coam- 
try on hls present tour, only three 
of these being In Texas.

Sixteen 4-H pantry demonstrators 
In Walker County averaged 400 con
tainers of home raised canned prod
ucts on their shelves this year, and 
12 cooperators among home demon
stration club women average 328 

FO FT PF TP i cans per pantry.
Howell, f. 
Mitchell, f. 
Greenfield, c. 
Johnston, g. 
Trice, g fc.>

Totals 
Dunn— 

Gary, f.
P. John.son, f 
Orlme.v, f. 

iLiift.'r, c.

4 ____________
*  I Warner, c. 
® 1 Wood. g.
* Farmer, g.
* iTliomas, g.

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
1
3
0

0
0 |
» !
0 :

God’s work. Be on time and bring 
someone with you If you cun.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 6:00 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:00 p. m.
A hearty welcome to all Is ex

tended.—J. Wood Parker, Pastor j I

Certified Plantini?. j 
Cotton Seed |

We have 1,000 bushels of Chap
man Ranch Certified Cotton Seed I 
at $1.50 per bushel and 700 bushels 
of Bennett at $1.00. Get this seed 
at Lambeth-Ely-Arnoki Gin. 35-tfc |

8 4 8 ^  <
PO r r  PF TP 

2 0 2 4

Totals

There are some who can never get ■ 
; away from details. Others make 

— * them stepping stones to big things.' 
20 Which will you do? i

said. ‘ But l!i rli!i''.it ev'ry cas? 
the knockers are trllows who 
f!:;c5 to grind, v i 'o  do not supt;c..t: 
the organlratlcn. end who n.'’.vc iioti 
Invf.stlgatcd Its ncco.'npllsliment.'i. I 
The only way tc overcome the bad( 
Influence they sometimes have Is to 
stand up for the organization at all 
times, to stop untrue stories that 
are started by the knockers them
selves, and to do everything In our 
|)Ower to keep the Chamber of 
Commerce fires burning.”

Several Instances were cited ■ to 
.show that stories with no basis had 
been circulated on the streets, and 
that In every case, when traced to 
their source, the “knockers,” with 
axes of their own to grind, were ut 
the bottom.

Blown. 7.
J J-’ -nron. r 0 'J ’2

Total-; ’’
Ira I f ,  Dnnn 20.

Ira—
Holladiii', f.
Allen, f.
Lloyd, f.
L. Holladay. c.
Minor, c.
Lloyd, c.
Chandler, g.
E Lloyd, g.

— 
17

TO FT PF 'IP  
11 0 0 22
1
3
0
0
0
0
0

ToUls
Dunn—

E. Murphy, f. 
Murphy, f. 
McFarland, c.

M 1 2 29
PO FT PF TP 
7 3 0 16
1 3  0 4
0 0 1 0

1703 2j1Ii Street, OfTire Phone S4, Nisht Phone 94

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Fxclu*ive Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, Licensed Embalmers

SPECIALS
Friday &  Saturday 
^ g a r  
Rice 
Beans 
Lye
Salmon
Potted Meat 
Shortening 
Soap 
Tomatoes 
Kraut 
El Food 
Macaroni

Oeinming's 
Pound Can

Fine for Lunches 
Can

Ail Brands,
8 Pound Pail

Luna, 
S Bars

Hand Packed, No. 2, 
3 Cans

kuner’s No 2 
Can •lo

Salad Dressing 
8 Ounce Jar

Luxury,
Package e06

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY luc.

Reorganizadon Announcemeflit
Lloyd-Oxtord Dry Goods Company Succeeding

Lloyd Dry Goods Company
Mr. S. S. Oxford, for ten years with the Hemphill-Fain Co., of Brownwood, Texas, will be actively in charge of the new organization, whica will he known as 

Lloyd-Oxford Dry Goods Co. Mr. Oxford has already moved his family to Snyder and will he a permanent citizen of Snyder and Scurry County.
Mrs. Guy Adams, who has been with Lloyd Dry Goods Co. for the past two years, will be with the new store, and will render the same courteous efficient 

service to her friends and customers as in the past.

Lloyd Dry Goods Co. of Post, Texas will retain an interest in the new organization which will assure you o f  the best quality merchandise ac the lowest prices pos
sible.

The new store is now being restocked with the new est in Spring Merchandise, at the lowest prices offered in the past twenty years. •

REORGANIZATION SPECIALS

i i ’

SATURDAY 2:00 P .M .
36 Inch, 25c New Spring, Fast Color Prints

10c Yard

SA TU R D A Y ,3 to4P .M .
$1.48 Pure Silks, Flat Crepe 

New Spring Shades

79c Yard

SATURD AY,4 to 5 P.M .
10c Quality, 36 in. fine Brown Domestic

5c Yard

ALL DAY SATURDAY |
9-4 Garzo SheeWng, Brown or Bleacheef

27c Yard

Fine Silk Hose
$1.95 Grade

SI.00 Pair

Men’s $1.95

Work Pants
Men’s $4.85 Value

Lumber Jacks
$1.98

Men’s $3.00 Value Black Elk

Blucher Work Shoes

We will carry a com|)lete assortment of dry goods as was carried bv Lloyd Dry Goods Co., consisting of the finest quality in new Spring PKINTS, SILKS, PIECE 
GOODS of ah kinds, LADIES PEADY-TO-W EAR, M ILL IN E R Y, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, a complete stock of NOTIONS of all kinds. Ladies and Children’s 
New Spring Slippers by STAR BRAND; Men’s famous “ E V E R Y D A Y ” OVERALLS, Work Pants, Star Brand Work Shoes, Beaver and Stetson Hats, “ Ready-Pit” 
Caps, Men’s Ciirloe and Correot Clothes.

Everytliing is guanwteed to be the best quality possible at the price sold. On this basis, plus courteous and friendly treatment, we will solicit your patronage.

i. .Jt, YO U R S FOR A  BIGGER A N D  BETTER SNYDER  A N D  SCURRY C O U N T Y ,

Lloyd-Oxford Dry Goods Company
West Side of Square - SNYDER, T E X A S


